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To the Readers:
It is a self evident fact that no person
who is not a native can underst and the real conditions
of a country as well as one whose whole
conscious li fe has been lived amid those surroundings.

A Frenchman unders tands France, a Scotchman understands
Scotland much better th an any outside r. If you wish to arrive at an intimate
knowledge of Ireland,
allow an Irishman to instruct
you.
So in offering
this book to you of Earth,
di ct ate d by our beloved pupil ahd coworker,
Ernest Wells, we feel we are giving you an opportunity to glean f rom the lips of one (whose stay
on Earth was les s th an five moments), a more intim at e view of the condi tions vihi ch you will meet
when you le ave Earth planet.
We, who have spent a l arge portion of our
years
upon Earth, are surprised
at t he facts here
which every child seems to comprehend.
Ernest Wells
came here at birth and i s now f orty-three
years of
age.
In th ese letters
to his Mother he tells
her
so many things ',7hich we - more recently
of Earth,
have not observ ed .
Mr. Well s is Working with our Group and I
highly commend both his brilli an t mind, artd his accuracy of statement.
We are happy to count him in
our list of w~iters.
He, with his brother Bertrand 1~ Wells,
are closely
allied
with the School for Youth of
which their uncle, - Evelyn Butler is Supervisor.
Through the love-tie
they find easy communication
with our Instrument,
Helen Dells.
It is through
this same love- vLJration
many of our Wri ters 11tie
inH - as your radio waves 11tie inn to a vibration.
We ex tend our gratitude
and the Instrument.

both to the

writer

Alonzo P. Mathewson
Febru ary 1st,

19 37
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Of The Gods

Wells:
"I have been made very happy over the interest
account of the life here a.nd the
shown to my little
babies development here.
Of course I had to begin
as that is where we all begin, but
with the infants,
I am anxious to tel1 you of t11_c special
advantages
which a natural
born citizen
- (as you might call us
of this plane! has, over one who is merely an emigrant who comes here often ignorant,
but always becomes
a citizen
a &i~i!!len in the due process of Time."

The Shadow of Thoughts
Chapter I
how unconsciously
Earth imitates
some of
It is strange
Heaven's ways. It is as though the shadows of active
thoughts
here, filtered
dowh to Earth and entered
the mind and brain,
and was registered
upon the bxain of some one in harmony with
good.
FQr wc see, for example, in your Ellis
Island,
a reflections
of our Haven.
The Haven in which all baets are
moored, and as in your E1lis Island
each arrival
is subjected
to close examination
both as to his credentials,
his physical
condition,
his education,
all of these things are but duplicates
of what occurs in this Haven to which all men come.
Just as thc examination
of each individual
decides
their
wclcome into the freedom of the U.S.A. just so do the credentials
of arrival
here
entitle
them to the enjoyment of life in the
Eternal
Reulm.
You see the "Eternal
Realm 11, has to include Earth,
a.nd
when we find an nrrivul
who has learned
to respect
the laws of
country,
who hns ].enrned the unwritten
lc.ws of
his po.rticulnr
lnws of life,
life,
who ha.s been secking to know the spiritual
we cc.n - wi thout rmy dnnger, plnce this newcomer in a. soc iety
the Schools necrest
in which his soul will revel in joy, andin
(spiritu~l
educ~tion)
which he hnd purthe grnde of educntion,
sued upon Enrth.
There is one f a.llncy ·which we find is ver-J popula.:r upon
Er;.rth, which is erroneous
in the extreme und very mislending,
thr-,t educo..tion in the lo..ws appertr.'..ining to this
und i t is this,
plo.ne of existence,
is not necessary
o..s c'.'.. study while upom Enrth.
The supposition
thnt if a mnn h~s led ~ kindly,
churitnble,
l

'rhc
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clean, more.l . life
wi th strict
attendance
duties,
he comes into this kingdom fully
exigencies
tha.t may arise.

upon his
prepared

religious
to meet

ell

Just suppose,
for example,
a mas has spent all of his
life
upon a farm, he we.s a good farmer,
he understood
the care
of his animals,
he was kind to his neighbors
and to his family,
truthful
and all that,
he read his farm papers,
and his Bible,
(his Bible more rarely),
he had a v .rny dim understanding
of any
contained
in that Bible,
but he acceeded
to all
of the truths
of it, and called
himself
a model citizen.
l~o hr..c: not

the faintest
inkling
of what 11Communj_on of
souls
means,
He had no knowledge
of life
over here beyond a
,
with the aid of wings,and
harp-playing
vague idea of floating
(of which he doubted his own abilities).
He was positive
that
any sins of onunis si on or commission
had been wiped out from any
a.f t er eff ect,
by his belief
in the 11Blood of the Lamb 1111 •
11

When he a.rrives
here he is totally
unprepared
to meet
exists
here.
No one disturbs
him, and few
lif e as i t really
welcome him, usually
through
them he learns
of his . old friends
that he is e::;:pected to enter
some school.
He hears
this asser-·
smile,
because
hc knows he can read and
tion with a pitying
and besides,
"In Heaven they don't
read and write".
write,
He bcgins
to look around for Herwen, and when he ques11
he is told,
Your astral
body can net vibratc
in such
tions,
here,
close
to
rapid Vibration,
you will havc to stay right
Earth,
until
you learn
somo of the laws
that govern this World
of Spirit".
Oftcn newco mers rcsentthis,especially
if they have been
years,
and feel
they
Ministers
of the Gos p el for over fifty
When they make this
know all about the "plan Qf s alvation".
assertion,
(which they generally
do), the queation
is usually
asked,
"Salvation?
:t:.rom what?"
and the answer often
is, "Salvation
from t h e pangs of Hell,
and entrance
into Heaven 11 •
And the second question
c·omes, "V/hat and where is Hell?"
~d of course
the old theological
thoories
are brought
out and
aired,
and one by one are disproved
by what his eyes actually
and no
see.
He is told,
"Your salvation
is from ignorance,
one else can save you from the effects
of your i gnorance
while
on Earth,
from which you are no w rcaping
the results.
You must
learn _the laws and acceed to those laws before
you are-in ·-a- con11
to g o into a higher
rate of vibration.
dition
2
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this knowledge kindly,
many receive
it wrathMany receive
fully,
but no one will arguc with them, and no one will listen to them.
They see others who came as ignorant
as themselves,
who seem deeply interested
in the studies
which they
are pursuing,
and aftGr awhile a sensible
person admi ts thc
errors
of his Earth teachings,
and begins willingly
his upward
climb.
while

You ask me, '~oes not all this
upon Narth count over here? 11

goodness

and kindness

would say, "Yes, thos e very ac ts and thoughts
havo
built
thc man onto a plane of better
understanding
of the conditions
he mects, and the more of the virtues
hc has practiced
the more beautiful
is his astral
body, and the more intelligent
his mind 11 •
I

And when once hc becomes a naturalized
citizen
of
this country the effects
upon him is just thc srune as it is
upon the emigrant who first
arrives
at Ellis
Island .:mdJater
becomes a citizen
of your wonderful
"Land of Freedom 11 •

There is also another
idea which I see floating
around
Earth,
that are constant
reminders
that development
of mind
seems to give an idea that each onets freedom to do as he ..
chooses is curtailed
by some law.
Not so, you enter the
It is yo~~-desj~~
and as
schools or the classes
you wish to.
an understanding
of the truth seeps into your consciousness,
you become more and more in love with life here.
Your free-will-choice
is much more abiloe to expand into action here than upon the Earth plane, and the more man becomes in harmony, or in unison,
with the spiritual
laws while
upon Earth,
the sooner will his advancement here into the
Higher Courts of the Almighty Good be accomplished.
To us, who come here as babies,
there is no necd for
all of this doubt and indecision.
We have been taught those
marvelous truths
- over which you of Earth expand in rapture,
ever since we could begin
to undcrstand
. .Infinitude.
Ta a little
·child who has never seen water produced
in any way except by a rain ba.rrel or a pump, the very sight
of faucets
being turned and water coming out of the wall is
a marvel,
a miracle,
while to one who ha.s seon this all his
life,
it is no miracle
at all.
the

To think a thing and have it appear to us, is one of
common re:t,litios
of life here, and it is much ee.sier to
3
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and the textures
out of the air here,
than it
draw the colors
is for you of Earth to take your samplcs from s tare to store
to try and match color or a texture.
"Thinking bees ", or
We sometimes have1 what we call,
littlo
parties,
where a dozen or so of us who are interested
in some one achievement,
sit together
and concentrate
upon the
idea which one of the nU111bers has explained
to us.
You see
"materialization"
is only, a drawing together
of thc atoms and
thcir
adherence
to each other;
and yet. what do you do upon
Earth?
You think of a thing and then you go to others for their
help in aiding you to obtain the thing for which you wish.
Yo~
do not have 11Thinking becs",
over it, 110, but you de go to a
store and tulk to the clerk about what you wnnt and he does his
best to select
for you.
We have the advantage
over any clerk in stores for our
atmospheric
fEtock is limitless,
and if I, for exarnple, should
concentrate
on a yellow vest and bloe coat, I would get it out
of the atmosphere.
So after
all, you see the shadows of the real life da
float
across your Earth and are often understood
by you of Earth,
And where there are connective
lines made through the sensitization of the astral
body,then
we can come into close contact,
as I am doing at this present
moment, I am in the roorn. and I am
speaking to the astral
ear of this instrument
and she,-thank
God,
is hearing me clearly,
and repeating
distinctly
what I am saying.
I mn very happy to tel1
to you these little
points which
I so often hear discussed
with much earnestness
and much ignorance,
and I would quote,
"For the Tru_th shaJ..l make you
free".

4

Our Friendly
Neighbors
Chapter II
insight
into the
One · . , can obtain a li ttle better
wisdom of the Great Plan, when they realize
the value of the
intercours
e between planets.
Dr. :Ma.thewson has told you of
the personality
- if you can call it that,
of each planet,
and
i ts value in aiding the developments
upon every other planet.
allied
to Jupiter
and Jupiter
As Earth is so closely
is peopled with very brilliant
minds and highly developed
spiritthat are
ual insight,
you can see how things or inventions
people can, thr6ugh the
evolved through the needs of Jupiter's
thought-wave
and the laws of Vibration,
be carried
to Earth
and bc registered
upon a human mind.
"All inventors
are dreamers",
is a
The old saying,
truc onc.
Only we would say, "All invcm to rs have a kecner act i vi ty of their
sixth sense",
their power to sense spirit,than
other men and women. The power to register
what the spirit
senses is another psychic gift.
I do not believe
if you were
to ask any inventor
where he got his idea, that hc could tel1
you. "It ca.me to him 11 , he would say, and thc fact is that he
received
it through his sixth
sanse.
You who have wc.tched the shooting
stars of fire-works
sec onc light asccnd rapidly
into tho hoavens and thon open und
colors fall
thromgh the space, cmi get a
a shovrnr of bca.utiful
faint
idea of whn.t wo moo.n by thc vibrations
carrying
thoughts.
These Vibrations
surround Earth und thero is no part of thn.t
round bc,11 nnmed E2.rth, thct does not receive
its shnre of vibrc.t ions la.den wi th something of value from othor plunets
in
their Constcllation~
Wc d.o not try here to invent m['.chinery, but wc do try
power of humcm bcings on
to quicken the senses of perceptiv:e
tha,t they mc.y be able to a.ccomplish thn.t which
every pla.net,
their mind's picture
hns presented
to them as valuable.
In
it or have been taught,
other words, as near as I ca.n understand
we of the World of Spirit
are taught to help men to help themselves.

'

If that lesson could only be learned by you of Earth
that the best aid man can give to another
is to help him to help
himself„
If fathers
and mothers instead
of giving everything
to their
children,
would teach them how to utilize
the things
oy which thElf are surrounded,
it would be a much better
educat ion.
5
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It is difficult
for one brought up ovcr here under
an Earth
child's
such different
idoals
of life,
to understand
mind and i t is to lea.rn bettcr
how to understand
human beings
that oft times li t tle children
here are brought to Earth as
playmates
to little
children
upon Earth • .And throl!llgh the conditions
which the Spirit
child sees we older ones can bctter
grasp the nccessities
of Earth.
I would say to give a boy a good
From my observations
jack knife a.nd a piece of wood that he could cut, and let him
make a boat through his own efforts,
is much vriser than to buy
him a boat already made, a.nd the boy's sense of observation
and
his. knowledge of balance,
of
skill
in handling
an instrurnent,
power and weight and proportion
are all developed
by his own
experiences
wi th a j ack knife
and a block of wood. And when the
boat is finished
and actually
balances
upon the water,
the joy
and pride of that child far surpasses
the launching
of a boat
made by machinery.

The boy has learned many lessons
in hewing out a boat
from a block of wood. That is only a rough ex:ample.
Over here
we have only to develop those powers which come through the ment~:. We are taught as children how to concentrate
our minds
upon atomic forces,
how to form ga.rments through
this concentration
of tho ,ught and hovr to color them, how to wear them.
All
things o,rG fitted
hcre for mo.n•s necds, but man in his astrnl
bodt living
in o.nothcr rate of vibration
hus to accommoda.te his
mind's activities
to utilizing
that by which he is surrounded.
You sec it is tho s~~e luw which is worked out on Earth
in material
things.
Therc is so much herc thut is of common interest
wl1Gn you are here,tho.t
it is impossible
to ex.plnin, becnuse you have no conception
of thc condit ions, 2.nd ho.ve no idea
of whut the terms which we muet use mean, for as you do not hnve
those conditions
you do not hnve the terms.
Thcro is great nocessity
for n better
undorstc....nding of
the be~uties
of child-life
herc tobe
given to thc wecping pnrents
whose love for their
children
is the strengest
emotion of their
life.
We s ee mothers o..nd fc..thers whose ambitions
r:.nd hopes ;:md
plans 2.re all frustruted
by the death of thcir children.
Thcy
feel there is nothing more to live for, they feel sure of nothing
over here, <:nd consequently
their whole future
looks blnnk und
bl&.ck. 6
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If they could only rc~lize
the possibilities
of ßid
which they cru1 still
give to their
child
by their
constnnt
hopcful,
:g;ro..yerful, loving
nttitudc,
nnd realize
thc\,t tho child
is
neo.r them, is J.on g in g for expres sions of love,
2.11d thnt thc ir
li t tle he:::.rts o.re 2..glow wi th the love of fa.ther ruid mother.
Th GY c,rc not nngels wi th no fnrther
thou gh t of Ea.rth o..nd mother,
no desire
for love from fnthcr,
no, they hnve not chGngod,
c„nc": bccausc
they hnvc not chr>,nged thcy o.re still
alloY.red to be
very closc
in t hc homc, they hor-..r who.t you Sr)..y, c.nd we hrwe to
explnin
to thcm why you do not onswer them.
Vfhy mother is crying?
Why fo.thcr
is so silent?
Oh,
ca.n we not mnko you fecl
tha.t it is impossible
for you to lose
The tiny bnbes who hnve ncver touched Eo.rth, who
your children?
oxpression
r..bd their
development
here,
do not hnvc
find their
but the little
child who is conscious
thut love for p~rents,
nnd responsivc
to pc-..rcnts love ~eds
i t_ even though you CG.n not
sce him.
of
Think of thc co mpo.rison ma.de so often to the blndes
fan, i t s i ts on the tc:-.b lc bes idc you nnd if o. very
your eloc tric
smnll strorun of olectricity
stirs
into moticn,
you c~n count thc
a.s they revolvo,
bcccuse
thcy o..rc in thc s~mc vibro..tion
blcdes
Incrcr'..se thCT.t electric
current
nnd the rc.pidi ty
c-,s yours elf.
revolvo
mnkes it impossible
for you to
with which thosc blndcs
and yet they nre there,
they ~re on the tnble
sec them ut a ll,
beside
you, n.nd if you caff ö.c-ce-J;>°"'ttnfit-conception
of the nearness to your little
child,
you will find tho.t there
ure moments
when your own vi brat i ans a.re rui s ed .md you c2.n hec.r him, or
percha.nce
just
get o. glimpse
of him.

•

that f c.thers o..nd mothers
should not
I nm so anxious
sorrow
ncedlessly„
To.lk to your little
ones, tel1 the m you
love them, end just
ns you tel1 them when thcy stD.rt to school,
"Lea.rn o.11 you cnn, so thc.t you cnn tea.ch me when I come over
I shoJ.l come, thnt is the la.n of Nn.ture".
there 1 for my d2.rling,
into your heart,
b. senAnd you ivi ll find r~ comförf " stenling
s o..tion tho.t you o..re in etcrnity
no w, only you are functioning
cr r n.te of v ibr c.tion thnn the little
felloYr who hcs
in ;: slo Y1
ro..te.
But the edges of the two vibrntions
pnsscd into n h igher
come clos er o..nd clooer
together,
und love often mo.kes tho bridge
over which the souls muy mee; •
Oct.

7

l6th,

1935

lt

nenn My Child

III

Come Back? 11
Wednesd ay ,Oct.

23rd,19 35

No one c an r e alize the great joy it gives to any child
when it feels it can be o.f service to his mother or f ather or
brothers
an d sisters.
Tabe consider ed,"One of the family and
an import ant one 11 , is an incentive
to every child whether on
on Earth or over here.
lt is because parents feel
that they
h ave lost their littl e on e s, they have laid them into the grave,
the li ttle moun d. sho vrs al ways in their thoughts,
a.nd by th ·~,il.'
very thoughts,
and by this very picture
they are casting upon
that child the sa ddest le s son it has to le arn here, and that
is, that fathe~ and mother are ignor ant that they are alive
and with them.
A chil d th at ha d a happy home, loving its toys and loving
its pets, is never sna ppe d away from th at home, that would be
cruelty
not kin dn e ss.
Someti mes for d ays, weeks and months the
child is allo wed tobe
a part of every da y in his old home surrounding s. But v.r
herr~ne sp e aks to him, and the only attenti
on
he r eceives is tears and more te ars, and moans and sobs, natur ally a smal l chil d becomes almost afraid of his home. A nd
when that sentiment
aris e ;h then other toys simil ar to those he
has an Eart h , other pets like those, ur e found for the child,
and i f th e chil d is very small he is soon won into a sort cf indiffer enc e to t h e l ack of att ention , in his Eart h -home.
Bec o.us e i t i s inr :)xpl ain able why the parents do not talk
to him or spe ak to him, th at t he little
on e begins his first
lessons in the eU1eric :fD.cts, o.n d. after awhile his li ttle heart
is not griE'~ved, and you~ften
h eE,r thcm s ay, 110h well, Mamma
don't kno vr, o:c Papa c an't he c.r rnen .
If pa r ent s could onl y r e&lize ho w much comfort they
could be to th at clül d who is no w su r rounded by strangers;
she longs for h er own Mother anci. F'ather, and when she runs to
them they ci.o n ~.ot s r?.e her, they do not he ar her.
Oft times a
chil d at f'ive or si x yea r s or above that,-comes here who is
and. very inten 80 in th<ür love for their Earth
very s ensitive
people, they are s pa re d thc agony of th e parenflsin differ~nce
by a - what you might c all„ a h alf-h ypnotic condition,
which
s ee ms to act a s a veil
over the harshne s s of the s ensing indiff crenc e . But it is di ff icult for a small child to grasp
the truth that both f ath er and mother and th e child himself
are &live an d y et c an not und erstand.
td
effects
of ignorance.
To a
These ar e some of the ' ·1s c=
little
ch i11id, whos e f ather perh a.ps came over here when the child
wasY;P0 .unger and h e h as bee n tol d that ttPapCt. is .in Heaven, "it is

8

u very usu cl thing to
Heaven?n
When t o l d. it
nwell, my pe.pa is herr;
him I h rive come c:c
nd I

hear the child ~sk, "Is this pretty place
is, the quick rejoinder
invariably
comes,
~,.omewhere, can 1 t you find lüm for me?Tell
am waiting for him. 11

And no more blessed reward comes to a man who has been
h ere lon g enough to grasp the eternal
truths
and a ssimilate
the kno wled ge thus learne d , than the eager joining with his
beloved child.
But ther o is a very sad side to this also, for
the man ,.~r.10 Cf1me here indifferent
to God and good, and has remuin2 d indifferent,
th ere is no joining bet ween the stratum
or rather
the vibrations
in vvhich he functions,
and the pure
vibrations
of a little
child.
And t;o such a child all we can say is,
"We will bring
him, de c.1.
r, when v,e find him".
And many 2.. li ttle fellow over
here is e agerly waitin g t he return of the :father who is sornewhere in th e Sp:?,c e s. 'I'hi s knowledge is &.l ways conveyed to that
man by the M!Bion ari e s and often acts as an impetus to drag him
out of hi s leth o.rgy.
So i t seems a s :Lf the ol d saying,
"Love
is the fulfj_lling
of the law", works true over here just as it
does upon Earth.
To a chil d who comc~s here wi th mind filJ.ed wi th fear
of drunk en parents,
and ffiemories of beatings
and torture
from
those same parents,
ther e i s never a desire to Toturn, and you
will oft en hear th em say, "Don't let
my f ather find me, don't
let mamrna catch me, prorüs e men. And fortun ately with such
chil dr en Ti me drops
th e veil of oblivion
betw e en their eyes
and those -unkin d pEtrents.

For your God is ~ merci f ul GoJ. Hi s tend er rnercies
are outlined
in all Hi s l ~~s, and oft en the sponge of forgetfulness
wipes fro m tne memory-cells
of u child those scenes
whici"i brou. ght Etnguish and fear, when they were enacted.
Do you ask, 11Vv110n that
cruel father
or moth('?l' comes
bere is it every uniteä
with the child? 11 an d we w·ould answer,
11Not unti 1 the
par ents hav c~ expi ated their sins, &nd have grown
out of the lo wer r a te of Vibration
and can function
in a higher,
:a:aa:-R:an-.i:aH!l:ft:kMH
X ar8 th ey allo wed to meet each other.

•

Many & drunken fat ~er is kindness itself
when not unäer the influence
of liquor,
and while the drinking
is a sin
against his physic a l body, it is not like
the crime of cruelty, and after that father has overcome the rrortal desires
which are still
in his astr a l body, he of'ten mounts rapidly
into a higher plane :1here .ln his child dvtells and then there is
a. glad reunion.
1
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Just as you are told so often, 11Man pl,ln~shes himself by
~he reaction
of his mind 1 s activities''·
If he chooses evil instead of good you can not help but react to evil.
So the old
saying, 11Man vrorks out his ovm salvation",
is true. fill astral
body scarrecl by r:1cmy sins is not entitled
to a robe of white.
Intelligent
repentance
goes far in restoration,
but
intelligent
:cepentance means acti vity or purpose, and througg
the activity
of purpose man redeems himself,
and little
by
little
as the scars upon your flesh today, through Time's laws
gradually
disappear,
so will they upon the astral
body.
The Eternal Law is just as active on Earth, and is the
same law that is active in the nert range of life.
No success
is ever obtained upon Earth without the desire for success,
and
the steady plodding day by day along the path which leads to
success.
Eliminating
evil thoughts,
and becoming keener eyed
to detect ou1· own faul ts, and blinded more and more as to the
faults
of others,
(for which you ars not responsible,
which you
can...riot correct,
you cannot change).
And more acti.ve in the
watching out for the careless
words you have uttered,
or the
bitter
retort
which you deemed so appropriate
to the subject.
things,
yet they lead to wonAll of t hese are little
derful results
in spiritual
growth.
Oft times we hear some of
Earth say, "I lang tobe
spiritually
minded, I pray and I pray
and I pray 11, and then we watch that person, we find that usually that party does not know what prayer means.
She repeats
certain
words over and over, oft times her mind is on something
else, but such a prayer goes no farther
th an the atmosphere by
which she is surrounded„
And when she has dropped the sanctcbmonious atti tude, ·which she fl atters h ersetf as u spiri tuali ty",
she is just as selfish,
just as cruel,
just as unkind, as she
was before she mumbled her prayer.
One of your great writers
(they tel1 me) gave a wonderful definition
of pr ayür, "Prayer is the heart's
sincere desire
unuttered
or exp ressedn.
So you s ee a pe r son may pray even if they mey not speak
when we see someone so
a word. We sometü nes smile to ourselves
fairly
battling
eager to do so me work for the World of Spirit,
patient
to the duties which they
with themselves
in ord er tobe
11That
know are theirs
to meet, and we always say to ourselves,
woman knows how· to pray, and she kno vrn how to answer prayer".
Do not think th at when you leave Earth the value of the
little
things will be left behind, little
things count just as
much here as they do on the Earth plane.
Possibly
that is the
10
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reason why so rnuch patience
is exhibited
by the Teachers,
both
Teachers on the Earth plane and Teachers here. And the ever ready
word of encour agment is given, for we well understand
that the
average mind on Earth and here, will strive
harder to obtain
praise
th an they will to escape blame.
To find that others
appreciate
what you are doing is a
stimulant
to well doing. Like the perfume from a flower it
stays by you with a pleasant
sensation,
which keeps sending out
little
aspirations
to do still
betterwork,
to create
still
more beautiful
pictures,
or more rythmic verse.No matter what
your birth
is, encouragment
always is a stimulant
that makes
you happy and impells
you to fresh efforts.
So if I were to gi ve any 'Nord of ad vice to you of Earth
I would say, be very gene1~ous wi th your appreciation
of efforts
be very free with your pr aise and very
on the part of others,
stingy
of your blame.
Tho larger
per c ent age of people are
well intention ed , just as the !arger
percenta ge of people
corning her e who are ignorant,
are well intentioned.
They want to l ea:r.n, they v;ant to
place into which they have entered,
nnd
in the fact th &t there are schools into
and soon they become en-rapport
with the
here.

fit in to the new
they find great joy
~1ich they can enter,
whole plan of life

Of course they are happy, they could not be otherwise.
So
Of course they progress,
they cannot help progressing.
remember a lways that in the millions
of people coming here
daily,
the larger
percentage
are coming with a desire
to know
more of good.
Our schools are fille d, new schools are opened
all the ti me. and as they begin to sense the beauty of all
and
this their
faces change, their astral
bodies gro~ lighter
clearer
a.nd they too are, 11Entering
dmto the j oy of their Lord 11 •
11
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In th e coordination
between body and mind, we find the
answer to all desires
for progression,
for through you~ mind
which_can ·.and does vihrate
_j._g a much more ra."Qid rate than
your boctL_po~ß_ible can.J. we are able to inject
- during these
ga.rncred from
h ours of cornrnunion, many of the best thoughts
here.
the minds of the multitude
Under the Law of Att .r·action not only, "Like attracts
like 11,
but also "Desire attracts
desire'',
and so your desire
for advancement spiri tu ally is coo!·dinated
wi th many others,
whose
And just as
trend of thought lies along the line of attunement.
one bird singing c 2..n not ma).:e as much noise as ten birds singing,
this culmination
of desire
is reached often by the force of
numbers.
Yet you ha v e not asked for that,
you have simply asked
f or aid, le aving that aid tobe
worked out under the laws best
adapted
for its fruition.
Many a mother has prayed that the
comin g babe rnight be a daughter,
and v•
.rhose heart
sank wi th disappointment
when it proved tobe
a son, and yet tne time has
come when that mother th anked God for the wisdom th at had directed
the future through the coming of that boy.
So you see even though the desire
be a good one it is
tobe
granted,
because in the map of future
not always a desire
it is often shown to those Higher Teachcrs,
and they find your
desire may not be in accord ance with wisdom. I am not going to
tel1 you so much of our worl c on the Earth plane bec o.use other
teachers
are telling
you that,
I want to confine myself more
to our activities
her e .

As you kno w personality
does not change and th e boy who
lov:Lng ba.se b.s.11 or football
or ar,y of the
games, loves them just the s ame, consequently
there are great
ga mes pl aye d with only this difference,
they are played according
upon the golden rule,
conto the rules that never trespass
sequently
even out of the skirmish
of football
no one emerges
with bruised feelings
or forms.
comes over here

We lw ve many, rnany games for th1:i youngster s of which
you have never heard, for the inventive
min d of other planets
always taJr.:es care that the children
si1all enjoy games.
Wnen
you eradicate
all danger from a go.me you c an see ho w the platTobe able to jump from a bended
form of games is enlarged.
pole answering the strain
o.f the pole and lu1ow that you will
land on noth1ng that harms you, gives a new impetus to the game
Andin this game or exercise
our bodies become acof jumping.
12
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cr:.sto med to th e s vtift fresh a ir wbich v:e ::d .:~o f e e l wü cm we g o
:into the lo wer str atm n of Earth.
Our spirits
may be waunde d by the indiff er ence of our
fr i enö.s, but our bo d:ies c an not be h ar med ·:1
herevl :;r the la w of
:Love prev rril s . The Invest:i. ga tin g Committees or parties
which
are s ent out to vi sit oth er pl anets in our Cons t ollation
are
v ury excitin g and int er e st i ng events with us.
We of Earth of
cour se P.
.l ways pr i d.~~our se l vt::S upon t h c· a.chicvement s of our ovm
pl anet„ but wh en we cou:e to compare Earth' s a chiec~vem
ents with
tho s e of t he mos t of th e otl w r pl anets, we do not br ag 1
To ttrn, I f ound so rnuc h int~ ir est on Jupit er.
As you know
my f at he r ( Arthu r Wells) h a s a streng inventive
6 enius, consequently he i s dee ply i nt ere s t ed in Jupiter's
cre ations,
and being
:J f a pr a ct i c f.:1 f r o.me of mind he still
de sires to bring over $ome
of th e s e in, nmt .i.on s t o min cls th at c an c:,bsorb them on Earth. He
s2.ys h E; 11i s a s l .L mt partn (:r no w, in ::;ev er c:
ü fi r·ms 11 •
Per so n al ly , I am more inter e st ed in people th an I am in
machin ery . Invention s do not int erest rue exce pt in a mild mann er.
The study of th e l aws of vibration
is t o me deeply int eresti ng . I tol d you about th e color and t he odor and th e sound of
vibrations,
s o you c an s ee how ea sil y we c at ch t h e disturb ances
upon Earth wh ere any min d i s uncerta.in,
i t thr ows E„ sha d.ow around
th at subj ect .
Ther e ar e; p eo pü:: t od ay who ar e just on th e ve r ge of discover y , but the y 2r e unc er t &in and in st ead of a skin g th eir thoughts
to be confir med, th c y st and. anc1 wib ble-w abb1 e fr om on e f'oot to ano·t he r and do not go forwa r d at a ll.
Saturn also h s.s inventions
and spiritu a l
but th ey ar a more alo ng t h e lin e of co mpositions
conception s of t hG gr e at ul ti mate goo d .
Esc ap in g vo lu mes of thought are encirclin g Earth today
from all dere cti on s , good , ba d, indif fe r ent.
Do not be al armed
at anythin g you see or he ar, it is i mpo s sible to h ave such strong
be.nd s bo th f or, an d against goo d, whic b your Earth is stri ving to
a cc omplis h , without
a re action upon th e people of Ea rth.

•
i

The s piritu al WE.,r of v1lüchJ :-n s1:m t ol d you , is on, and EXX*bc'.
:cttl e s ar e bei ni; .fought .Ln t he 2.t mo sph ere ve r y nea r Eo.rth. This
h a s nothin g t o do wit h t he battl e s bei n g f ough t in Ethiopi a er
I t i s a battl e of pri n cipl e , ver sus i gn or ant
any other count ry.
aud acity.
As Eur t h has swung into t h i s Aquari &n pe r i od it be c omi:
1s et n ec c ssity t u c l c:r ify t ha t str c:t um just a bove Er.Hth, which
you c ull th e Haven t o whic h all so ul s ent er .
13
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And it is in this n eu r-Earth
atmospheric
re alm, that
t he se I!1
Emt.:.l b&ttlcs are boing fought.
I do not mean that men
are cl awing each other, or biting and kicking each other.
No,
it is a battl e of opinions,
and some of these battles
are fought
i n a. :-:1ust suave anci perf ect rnanner, but th ey ar e _battles
neverthe l ess.
8o rr.e olc. Hynm sing s, 11The Rosts of sin e.re pres sing hard,
t u ou!1t us frvm thn s.kie s 11 • Nco.
tural.ly
you will recc::ivc the vibrations
wb ich en am&te f' rom these mind-wars.
Prese:rve your ovm
ca lm, &nd be willing
to let those over h ere fight their own

battles

without

your cancentration

of thought.

In divi du&lly if you wi sh to pray
for some one that you
feel does not know, plense do so. You have done pretty well under all the circumstancr::}S and we will not t ax you J.onger. this
morning/
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When :i co me into this bird. sanctu e ry, I alw ays h2.ve the
wish that I could bring to you some of the beautiful
warblers
that h ave come from other planets
and are still
singin g their
somgs of praise to that Power wh:ich seer :1s a.s though - they recognized in their ovm fashion,
and after all, that is what every
God after its own fashion
phase of l:i.fe is doing, recognizing
v'rhich tran s :J.ated me ans, its ovm expansion
of intellect
v,ri th
which it can comprehend. God.
Just how f ar or just how high a bird 1 s mind may embrace
scientific
and theological
ideas, I can not say, but they evidently do feel
what is meant by the beauty of holiness,
and the
Eternal Choir would not be complete without the voices of the
birds.
Someone spe ak s about
the"treat
Orchestra
of Nature,»and
it is tru e , it i s literal.
It is as though all discordant
notes wer e sifted
through a ray from Venus, and passing through
that ray all not e s become in accord.
The love vibration
is very
strong through the anims.1 kingdom, therefore
the closer
you of
Earth live in touct ·with and in harmony with the love vibration
sent you f rum your pets, the rnore are you able to sense what is
meant by t he Music of the Spheres.
display
of selfWe da not h ave, over here, that constant
interest
t.ha t We see upon Earth.
We, who a:ce fortunate
enough
expression
of life,
seem
to come here very early in our physical
to ha.ve grovm up in suc h &n atmosphere
of thoughtfulness
and.
care to ot he rs, that the intense
interest
in ourselves
and our
gains does not c0 me to the front and expand ltself,
as we see it
upon Earth.
So many o i' y ou:c mecnums today, ·,Nho &re in touch wi th fine
Spirits,
are so en grosse d by the thought
of th<ÜL.._9Wf!personality,
that they do not an d c an not grasp the beauty of the very 1•,·ords
they are r endering.
I believe that trait
comes more with the
contact with other humans who are each one trying to climb up
by steppin g on the bodias of those they have pushed down, such
men never uchieve success,
I mean the success that lasts . We do
not have th a t element here, and i t is ver-y p;:?rplexing when we
first
begin to contact Earth people to see bo w self-inter
e st
lies in so many, which blinds th em to that higber finer life.
I o.m not ·r e ferring
to those who are a lways re2ching
for
the dollar,
but I mean the kin d of good people who alway s are
seeking approb ation.
Gratitude
is alw ays received
with gratitude,
15

but the fulsome praise from immature minds is of no value whatever.
lt may not be the words you have spoken, or the thoughts
which you have let loose into the ether that has impressed them
it may be sirnply a certain
personal
charm, a
with admiration,
certain
synipathetic
tone, all of which is useful,
but would hard·ly be the criterion
with which to judge the value of the wvrds
that are spoken.

So yo&aiee öow Earth people become a puzzling proposition
to us who never exper:i..:~nced life on the Earth plane. I believe
that is one reo.son why nearly all your Guides and Teachers are
men who have suffered
th:cough the selfishness
of other men
while they were upon Earth.
Men who know the experience
of
struggle
for soul-expression
to attain
soul-altitude
without
encouragment,
without comfort from any Earth person, and whose
soul strength
lay in their
communion with God.
We und.erstan d combating forces over here, but they are
relegated
into a certain
straturn above v1hich they can not rise
because of their materic..lly
laden astral
bodies.
So that when
WE.: enter
in confl:'.Lct w.i.th them we know mrnctly what we have to
meet.
And our problem is much more simple in a way than yours
on Earth.
Man m&y dearly love his wife upon Earth, he may
_yearn for develop ment of spirit,
he may pray for light and the
Di vine Light begins to shine into his mind, and tJ:1e vdfe whom
he loves is bitterly
jealous of any thought that cloes not include her Emd so subtely and sometirues maliciously,
there is a
war carried
on through the evil within her seeking to destroy
the growth of the good within him.
is said about, 11For
I beliE.we in your Bible sonething
thy enemies may be thosc of your own householdli,
That is the
situation
wlüch we, who are what we cnll ourselves,
"Natives"
of
esc a ped, because we :mever lived on Earth,
the _ lleav~nl y sph eres
we escapes
th e se propositions,
they are given into wiser hands
than ours.
So you c an
stant correlation
only to Earth but
You do not expect
or a piani st.
In
education .

•

see how in our life here,there
is
bringing
helpful
care and helpful
to each other. You know it is the
a perfectod
violinist
tobe
also
like fashion wo each work in our

In my work, first
as
check upon the c arrying out
to th em, and reporting
same
brought through my interest

this conservice not
same law.
an organist
.
ovm line of

mes ~<mc;-e:r boy, and then to lrnep
by the Spirits
here, of orders given
to our Officers,
I was gr adually
in my mother and her friend into
16
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the posi tion which I no w 11old, that of working upon both planes
in the same lj_ne of wor}.:, "checlüne
up ~· you call i t.
Your bookYour manukeepers check up their lines of debit and credit.
:f.acturer checks
up on rüs output
and lüs incom.e. Your housewife checks up on her allowance and her expenditure~,
so you see
it is quite an ordinary
line or profession.

•

I often follow people from a meeting to their
homes and
be ing unobserved I can check up on their church thomght, and
their home thoughts,
often the result
is beautiful,
often it is
laughable,
often it is pitiful.

between exclusive
and
We over here make a differentiation
iaclusi ve. Vlföenyou are choosing your ov,rr
1 close associ.ates
both in spirit
andin
flesh,
we say
.QKClusive, when you wish
to carry food that will feed the minds of those less blessed
than yourself',
we say be .inclusive.

be

mind, your almost obsolete
Who a.:r·e you, w j_th your finite
ideas of what constitutes
rßal_y_al~,
v:ho are you to judge of
another sou1's value or lack of value?
Jesus was bitterly
condemned by the aristocratic
Israelbecause he ate with th e Pharasies,
with the si.nners,
because he pr f~ach ed to all.
When he walkfJd the str ee ts he healed
all who asked.
He carried
enlightenment
into the s ouls of every
one with whom he could contact.
ites

Do you rem ember the parable or the story illustrative
of
this which LTcsus told ,of the man vvho w:i.shed to make a great
i'east c.nd he invited
hi .s friends
and only hL ; fr~ends to come
t o that gr ea t f ea st, and they one and all be ga n to make excuses,
one bad work th at he could not le ave, another h ad married a
wife and he could not com(';, a.nother h rt.d & dead re -lati ve to
whos e funer a l h e must go, a nd th ey onE~ and all be gan to mak0
The man wa s ap p a lled,
he ha d provided
this feast and
excuses.
his friends
refused to come and accept it.
Then he said to his
servants,
llGo into th e hm.gh-ways and bJ-wa ys and bring in all
that ye may fdmd that they may e at thereof 11.
The different
churches spread thoi~
table s with spiritual
foo d which they call spiritu al), a nd they invite
the
ex clusi ve f ew, and when ü1e table is spread therc is a.lmost no
one there.
They seem to have no c1.ppstite for th a t kind of food.
'rhe churches have done the .Lr best, but und er the law of growth
tbey have not understoo d the process of enlarglng
their vision
by closer
contact with spiritual
teachers.
They still
are going
back to the Chronicles
of oldcn times ~~ich fitted
the needs of
that period.
Now comes the rf.üigion which you c a.l l Spiri tualism,
and it is preaching
thc~ gl Rd ticiings,
HTher e is no death,
there
nre no dead".
1'7
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The doors of communion are set ajar
And through that passage from near und f&r
Are crowding those friemds that you loved of yore.
They are coming closer,
the ~olden shore
Is only across the River of Death
A little
short bridge. You hold your bre ath
And watch the se dear ones coming to call
over which they all
Across that bridge,
Pas sed in doubt, and somc in fear
But finding
the truth they seek to cheer
You of Earth waiting to hear them call
11We are
living,
we lov e you a11n.
What right have you, who possess this knowledge, to close
him out in the darkness
the door to any human bcing, shutting
of ignorance
and fear and suffering.
No, no, not
Open the doors and let them in,
Though they come from the haunts of sorrow
Ope thc door wide and to them say
"Wcüco me , dear brother,
come in and pr ~iY,
For th e God of Love,
the tbou ghts
The Guardian Angel is
Though your sins are

He sees

and sin,

He heareth
your words
by which your soul is stirri-::d.
bringin g you here
scarlet
they shall appeur

To you in thGir truth.
For it
h a s been said
That color may f ade , even though it ber ed.
And th e sunli~ t ht of truth will
fa de th at st a i:rh
And. your own soul' s whiteness
you can regain.

Come in and listen,
oh brother
of minc,
Sing with th e sin gers and fall in line,
Knowing your Father 1/Jho creat ed your souls
Knov.•s His own sh e ep corne . whenthe bell tolls.

to V1.hor.:. has hee n gi ven
S~me of th e keys to the Gates of Heaven
Ope wid e your doors and with smiling ~ace
Welcom e all that are of the hur::ian race.
So you of Earth

1

It is only th e pri r:li ti ve soul who .i1a s not fel t the glocontact of otbers,
who h as not be en buo}&y2d up by the · expc riencGs of oth ers , whos e li V i::S havc:.: been c&st alon g d iff erent
lines th an his own. It i s only these s uuls th at c s n intone
111 thank
that prayer of the Phnrisees,
'l'hee c,h God. that I am
not as the others n.
18
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Frcm out th e clo d spr ing flo ~e rs with blossoms sweet
Th ey smilingly
lock in your fa ce and speak
"We com(:'! from the sod oh brat.her
so fa:lr,
Woulds t t ho u ba nish us also from off heaven 1 s stair?

•

·;JG grow in the

fields
o.nd besid e ri ver I s brink,
Do you suppose the flo wers ever can thin k? Y
W&ke up oh man, from your lofty station
And remember that flowers hF.üp make up a Na tion

11
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i\nd now come s

8 voice
.from out of the bog,
soun ds very much like th e cro ak o.f a frog.
Ker-c11unk,
Ker -chunk,
Ker-chunk, we hear i t say,
111 c ame to Enrth
in God 1 s Own way,

lt

Don 1 t feel so smar t and despise Ear th 1 s sod
For L0U coul d not live as j live in a bog l 1t
And the fra g seems to sa y as he s it s on ston e ,
11God pJ.;,_nned, r:1a
n better
let well cmough 2.lone".

l'Jote:

H. W. (Ne w Ernest

i s showing me a tallow c an dle ligh t ed , the
vii ck runs t hr ou gh th 2 tallo· N, i t stonJ.s in s c,mek:i.nd of
c=
t hol der-) .

E:enest:
the ex clusiv e sou l, :Lt liv cs and
HTh:Ls represents
tht tt ;.1rüci:":i ~mrrounds
it 1 an d .i.s const antly
burning up i t s wick, an d ~bsorbing the t allo w part of the
c ,mdle until
i t tmd::;, a fte:. ho.ving g i v cn a very dim li gh t all
o f its lif e in a little
bunch of t al lo w. Thc wick entirely
burned
out bec aus e th ere wa s nothing n ew flowing into . it.
gj_ves

out

only

1

1

Now c01-r,p&r2 this vdth our eJ..::~ct r.ic li gh t whi.ch is
be ing const antly fed fro m a greater
pover th an itself.
It may
burn da.y and night and v:h:Ll e i t m&y us c:.!f2!~_ bulb~.,__the lif;h,t
~,hines on because o.f the Grea t Powerhuu se which furnis.hes
the
-~ü4ctrical
current.
80 DfJÜ n v.rc, say, rBe ex clus ivf:~ if you so c::1oose with
you1" inti!:.1 a t e s ou l cor:ip,:mions,
but b 0 ü 1qlusi v e to a ll the
wor l d who arE ! St; ek in g f'or f ood " .
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It is r a ther difficult
t9 define
the wor·cl "Inclusive"
und the wo:rd 11Exclusiven,
because eoch stratum or pl ane of
to a certain
degree,
that is,
thought-lif
e becomes exclusive
c,ne must att a in to a c erta i n inental cornpr:ehension
before
he can
step from one stratum to the next.We could not include in our
and in our dö.ily life
those who are absolutely
igd ü;cussions
norant of a ll
of our rese arches,
and they would be just as unhappy as we tob e forced to mingle with us.

A Greek schol ar does not take a great deal of pleasure
g wi th a Kinderg arten Class.
So you see really
every stratum or grade of school natur ally h a s an inclusive
side
because all in th at stratum are included,
nnd an exclusive
side
which is built,
not by the wish or thought
of the members, but
by Natural
Law.
i n conversin

But when you of Earth begin to form your exclusive
se ts, a s I have heard (though
to me it seems impossible)
that
v1eal th or the amount of r;ioney e arnedr,. or inheri ted, becomes a
i,oundc !.ry line of this exclusi veness.
And the mul ti-millionaires
do not care to mingle wi th the
mere-million
aire s, and the mereare not interested
in th e near-millionaires
and
mi llionaires,
so on down through th e r anks. Ea ch line
of de,nar kG.ti .on being
m&de by th e pos s e s sion of so much or so little
do llars
and cents
of money.
This j_s an E,
.bsurd ide:a,for
e a rn ed by the .keen wi t s of his
h alf- wit
c an be an add ition
socially,

money

mtmy e. h alf -wit hct S inherited
gr·andf a ther,
and how the
mentally,
or spiritually,

to a group of cultur ed people is beyon
whi le the cultured
student
who j_s hiro
i s excluded
fro m this inclusive
crow d
so many pieces of go ld to b is credit.

d ruy co:nprehension.
Meand to tutor this half- wit
bec ~u s e he does not h ave
This is a false estioate.

There will always be a certain
exclusiveness
because
of the Law of Attr .s.ction , llLike attracts
like 11• Thus you find in
t .b.e colMlon wa l ks o f life
the warmest friendships
b e tw eGn the
Y.ioma
n who h[ t S brain-cul tur e , br a ins and ab ili ty &nd no money,
and thc wornc:
m who has brain-cul
ture,
abili ty plus rnoney, there
i s the ment al attraction
o:f' min i to mi.nd . Thi s is 'Nhat we call
r ()ally
excl11Sive s ,'.)ciety.
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Any one is welcomewho is attracted
by andin
sympathy
with these bright minds, &nd usually those who are excluded by
their ovm desire.
They are happier wi th their own kind, and
again the liftle
group is formed that is also both inclusive
and exclusive.
There will always be these differing
grades of
attraction,
but the broader meaning of the word ''Inclusive"
is
ror each one in each stratu:m to include all of the others in
their feelings
of kindness,
sympathy, love and interest.
That
is what is called here the Universal
Love-wave, and the more
h ighly educated in soul knowledge one becomes, the more tender
are they of those who are not yet developed,
who are just x:t:1n!lx
struggling
through the ~ire of ignorance
and reaching
up into
the sunshine of God1 s eternal
knowledge.
You see the wisest
one here is so far below the
attainments
of all,
tl1at he feels his ignorance,
v hy should he
boast of the few things alre ad y gained, when before him lies
mount after
n1ount of wond erful knowled ge in which his heart
will r e,j oic e and in which his soul will expand.
1

There may be unity of inter e st and yet each division
of that interost
be entirely
along the line of exclusiveness.
Physicians,
:for exarnple, on the Earth-plane,
are interested
in
ea ch ~ther, they can discuss those subjects
th at are of vital
inter es t tu thern intelli gently wi th others vJho h ave also advanced
al ong that line of' thought.
The Musici an sitting
beside him
is his war r:1 personal fri end, they meet on a comrnon ground of
l nterest
in other people and in other t hings, but when it comes
to music then th e musici an becomes exc1usive , only as far as
his musical natur e is int ere sted.
The Musician may be a warm friend of the Archeoligist,
and yet have a pcrf ect horror of digging into unknown graves.
So you se c really
everybody is both inclusive
and exclusive.
This only refers
to pl anes of thought. No one mind has ever
~een able tobe
a specialist
on every subject,
therefore
his
mild interest
in all subjects
renders him able to appr eciate
even if h e does not thoroughly
understand
each topic.
were admitIn all the schools to which we as children
ted, wc had perhaps a mor e general knowledg c of the univarsal
values
th an you of Earth . You see an Earth child is at a very
ea rly a.ge imbued wi th th e l:mowledge of the value of money, and
when quite youn g he h ear s bis parents planning what he is tobecome as a f actor i.n a gener ,ü commercial life.
He is to stu dy this or that,
ond mor e often the topics
for him ar e not t.hose that are in h arn:ony wi th bis inner self.
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But obe diently

h e follows

the lines

of le a st resistence,

b e comes perh a ps a. c arpenter,
when he preferred
a doctor,
when his whole soul is Jrearn :Lng for

Cansquen t ly h e never
1.s a g ood phys ici a n .
s tudies .

and

to be a musician,

a l awyer' s acute
is a good carpenter 7 and he never

I have h ea r d our te a chers here s ay that one - half of the
fa ilures
on the Earth plane are due to intrusion
of the parents'
de sires,
and their ur gent power of forcing the ch i ld into
a cqui e scenc e . A Y·:)Uth h ardly kno ws what he wants, and to us
i t se ems a s th ough hc:; sh ould not be pushed into
Emy line
unless
h e shows a re al de sir e for and interest
in that line.

Of' course -..vc
, who c ame here at 1,1rth hav e avoidc:::d all
t h os e complex and disturbi~g
and discour aging el emcnts vvhich
s tifl e th e s ou1 1 s gr owtb upon Earth.
We h ave nothing
to ea.rn
i n th e way o.f mon <-3
Y.~ Hon ey me ans nothin g h er e . We ä o exchange
f r iendship
for f riend sh ip, love for lov e , sy mpathy for sympathy,
and we receiv e for our services
or f or our givin gs the coin of
ha ppiness.
lt
is not a coin of subst anc e , but it r e gisters
in
our thou gh t-worl d and we are t h e richer
by poss ess ing it.
You h ave yo ur le s sons given to you throu gh the same l aw.
You do a kin d de ed , pos s ibly no one kno ws of it but yourself,
an d you rec eive a war m glow of electric al power from somewhere,
yo u do not kno w who, nor wh a t, nor ho w, th at glo w comes- -but it
.i .s unmist akable a.nd you s ay, 111 .feel s ati sf ie d ab out th at" .
Now the spi: citu al you h a s fully
ap preci ute d the }ü ndness shown
to you, and i mmedi at e l y a l ovin g desir e loomes up t o do something
for the on e V'iho t hu s bl.es se d you.

Do you not see i t i s a wonde rful ex c:ü ange of values'?
Much more s ati sf ac tor y th&n she ar in g sheep f or wool and making
t ha t up into clot h and putt i n g t he m on you r counter s for people
to buy.
Oh th er e i s n o cor:1pari son bet wee n Earth or any planet, and
t he wonderful
li .fe h er e, and the w9nd erf ul laws ol life cwhich are
so much mor 1-:
: ea siJ. y r ecogni ze d h ere.
Who o.r just wh at the Great
Forc e _is vho se r yt hmic tea t p erv ad es a ll Sp a ce 1 do not kno1r-.r,
n ei th e r h ave I ever f oun d an y one vvho did kno w. It is such a per-f;on a l thin g , and ye t we nev er se c thi s person or power with whorn
~e contact.
It i s the Grea t Unse en Electrical
Fo r c e , intelligent,
lo vin g , su b li me , t h a t p erv, 1des our whol e be:Lng.
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sands

of Time we stand and gaze into the great Beyond,
call the cry will sound
F'or us to join the others,
who .have passed beyond our ken.
We know that we shall meet them, we know that once again
We shall clasp each other in the loving warm embrace
VV11ichseems on Earth to smother those of the human race.
Wl:..o know not of lifE i ' s extension,
who care not. I.f they care
the lines of life that are
They view with apprehension
them to come,
Working throughomt the Spaces, calling
For the chosen of all races enter the Eternal
Home.

We wonder when the bugle

Life's

Tidal

Waves
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It is very interesting
to watch the tidal
waves of air
which acts often quj _te contrary
to the rules observed by the
tidal waves of the ocean.
That is easily
ex~lained,
for the
ocean lies in one atmospheric
realm, and while it is moved by
the vibrations
of etheric,
just as soon as the moon has turned
its face the other way and thus releases
its magnetic force,
nature restores
the equilibrium
of the vmves and they proceed
in their
appointed
manner.
Vibrations
of the waves of the wind you see, may start
in many strata
above Earth,
and gathering
force - as a river
gathers.i
force by the little
str ea ms, may tauch Earth in its
travels
with rather
a rough h and and boisterous
voice.
In like
manner Vibration s th at are neither
wind or water have their method
of either
galloping
through the higher Spaces or gliding.
In one
method you are apt to have Earth q:ue>.kes and disturbances
of all
sorts,
on the other we feel the gentle inflow of spiritual
calmn oss and rest.
quietude
b e abJ.e
with the
mosphere

power emanates from the disHow much of this vibratory
of Earth people I do not know. May be sometimei I will
to a .scertain
!Ilore about the cooperative
force from planets,
vibratory
force which is alwö.ys be nting through all atand all Space .

This i s & grea .t subj ect and I ·mr, only a child in these
m&tters,
I gather from what I have he ard that there is a difference of opinion here on th e part of th e experts
in regard to these
~3

&

things,
and I kno w th at Dr. Mathewson does not wish to give out
anything until he has ascertained
the premises as absolutely
correct.
Often when you of Earth ask questions
it is not
possible
to answer them, for it is beyond our knowledge, (6f
course it does not take long to get beyond my knowledge, but I
refer to those older and wiser Scientists),
We know there is a
purpose
in it all, but we do not know just what that purpose
is.
In thi s country here which is designated
as the Horne
Land, and I think it receives
that title
because it is inhabited
by those who have att a ined enough knov,rledge and are enoug h
purified
to live in harmony with all. It is the first
place
where they begin to find their o-vm homes.
In this Horne :~Land
there is a streng desire to help those who are
strug gling
throu gh the sea of doubt and perplexity,
to see the f a cts
of their future existence.
We stay a long period in the Homeland, and its adjacent
developed their six senses
s ections.
Those who have thoroughly
begin to move on to those delightful
countries
ra diating
from
Homeland, as the center,
very much in the way in which your
people of Earth who h ave accumulated money move out of the
crowded city into the beautiful
estates
near that city.
Do not think that the Homeland is cro wde d for it is
~n immense affair.
It is the meeting place pr actically
of the
choice spirits
whos e desire is for adv ancement.
They come here
from all pl anets, and the fri endship and affections
thus formed
will last through the etern al ages, because th ey are f'orrned by
intelligent,
pr actic al knowledge, ant only containing
the truths
of life but the truths
of e ach others characters.
In the Haven to which all souls come there must necessarily be a great mixture mentally
and spiritually.
It is the Ellis
Island of this port.
These who desire to advance are separated
from those who refuse to advance, and each decision
as to their
future is reached entirely
by the individu al himself.
To a. man whose only Earth development mentally was how
to acquire money and how tobe
able to drink more liquor,
there
would be no attraction
to the man. whose desire is for education
clean,
in spiritual
things,
and who has i.ived an intelligent,
life.
You can not mix th e se t wo elements.
a gl a ss of' water and. shake them until they
24
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e ct h ar mony an d set that g.las s down, you will f ind th at
ly t he oil and the water h av e se par a te d by mutu a l consent.
is exa ctl y the s ame process which t ak es pl oc e in the
whic h you call Her:wen.

You may as k, HBut a man and hi s wi fe who love e a ch other
dea rly, h e bein g entirely
materi alistic,
and sh e bein g very much
on th e sp i ritu a l lin e how d o they st and wh en the y come her e ? 11
Such a coupl e h av e never be en spirituall
y in union, they are as
far a part as th e pol e s . Physically
they may be unit ed , but when
y ou l e ave t he ph ysic al down there in the grave,
Em d your spirits
co1ne h er e , the y ,just n atur a lly separate . There i.::: no longer a
·physi ca l attr acti on, the man is very ( as th e Bibl e ex pres s it),
t:c a rn ally mi.n d ed 1; , an d th e woman, 11Spiri tu a l.l y rrdnded 11, an d they
pa rt by mutu a l des ir e .
Al l t hese t hi n gs occur i n th at fir s t atm o s ph e re above
Ea rt h, not a l way s so f ar ab ove it, or aroun d it, and after the
d e cisi on i s made and t he t wo are se pa r ate d - lik e t he oil,
and
wa t er, th e sp i r itu al l y ad vance d min d s e ek s it s ov.rn kin d and enters
into t ha t Homela nd wh ere t h er e i s un i ty of thou ght and unity of
pur p~se .
ch os en
to hi s
th ir s t
so h i s

Th er e is n o animo s i ty at th .i s sep ara tion.:, th e man h as
th at ~~ i ch t o hi m means Hea venJ and h e s t ay s ju s t a s close
ol d h aunt s as h e c an s tay . He f in ds h e c an quench his
for li qu or on l y a s h e ab s orbs t he e s se n ce of th at li quor,
as tr a l body r emain s on th e a str al pl an e.

I t was a
ho w many coupl es
nuntil
d ea.th do
position
anö the

vrise man V{h o inv ente d the marri age ·c er emony, but
r epea tin g t h at r ea li z e wh at th a t promis e mee..ns,
us pa rt 11 , f or a t dea th t he oil will c~s sume its
water ·wi l l a s s ume its.

In thi 3 Home l and t he r e a r e many be au t if u l homes, and
th ere ar e many who a re still
livin g upon Earth whos e hornes are not
er e cte d as yet , becau s e of the desi re o f th e ir fri ends he r e to
c on sult th em a s to t h e ir t a ste in a rchit ectur e, etc.,
but the
ma te ri a l ·Nh ic:n i s c omin g h e r e d ay ) a ft er d ay i s n eve r lo s t, it
i s th e buildin g ma t e rial
for ·what eve r s ort of a h ome th a t soul
d esi r es to occupy.
Usu al l y f ami li e s t ha t hav e bee n ha ppy tog eth er on Earth
c lin g to e 2.ch ot her and whil e each h a s i -t s in c.1
ep en de nt part
in
the buil d in g con st ructe d by mutu al con s en t , s till
th er e is a l ways
t rie conn e ct i ve f or c e whic h bring s t h em into c lo se co nt a ct vü th
e a ch ot he r .
Tho se of you who lo ve pets wil l re J01 c e in meetin g y our
ol d Earth
pets , and you will a l s o r s j o ic e in f in d in g anim al life
which you ha ve never known exist ed beca u s e i t d.i d not ex ist on
- -,
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Earth planet,
butthere
are
and lovin g , which you will
that your heart will go out
will draw them straight
to

of the Gods

beautiful
creatures,
affectionate
see when you come here and I know
to them with a love vibration
that
you.

You who are dog lovers on Earth will find so rnuch here
that you wi ll enjoy.
Someone once asserted
that all the animals
b.ad a plac e of their own where they were kept a Pay from the human
life here. That is a mis-st&tement.
Nearly every animal ~-, loved
some human being, I am s pe e.king now of course of the domestic
pets, a.nd the law of attraction
is much strenger
here than on
Earth, because all h ere le arn gradually
of the value of the
unity of life.
1

.

So it seems as though there was no limit to the animals
and no la w against
their living
as they did
ea ch one may attract
upon Earth with thos e they love d . It is a marvelous thing to live
in a worl d ruled by love. No Earth mind can conceive it, but that
is the att a.inment whic h you may each recei ve for yourself
if you
wi ll seek to develop your love-vi br ation wlüle you are on Earth.
Somf~onc said ~nce, "When will Earth people cease to come
here with wooden kniv es ? Clumsy, un ab le to cut into anything,
and
they come here with that weapon which should be as sharp and
polished
as a r apier, the Mind, with its sharpened spiritual
ab ilitie s , they come here with that mind hol ding a wooden sword.
Not unders ta nding, not quickened by any vitality,
just something
m into the discard. 11
that i s of no value, and which has been thro 1,1
You can re ad .il y sec ho w to tr an sp l ant a man who is keen
wi th the murder instinct,
who had no sense of value of life or
of propert y, ,ilios e ego is so infl ated that h e feels he can take
by might, 'il
rho cuts dov-mhuman life as ruthless
as a man viould mow
i t woul d be f or th at man to
a l avm. Can you not see how impossible
come here?
He does not inherit
the Kingdom of Heaven, h e may have
prove by hi s life here that he
a claim upon it, but he must first
is an heir to a home of purity,
before he can be admitted into it.
And l et me tel1 you this sometimes t akes centuries.
available
heritance,

So you see whi l e the Homel and is ne ar Earth it is only
to those whose spiritual
interests
prove their ina cti vi ties.
and v1hose li ves have proved their sp iritual

So aga in w,~ quote
the words of that
spiritually
be carn all y minded 1s dea th, tobe
and thi s lj_es in your own indivi du al choice.
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one thing that we, who have been brought up
this School of Unde rstan d ing, c annot underis, why Earth people ever imag ine that death
ch ange in their mental and spiritual
ability?

is

If you tak e music, your piano, for example, and you play
one octave,
and when you get to the end of the oct ave where you
begin just the same quality
of tones
that you left in the
lower octave and so on, e a ch octave is only eight notes higher
t ha n the one just left.
You do not jump from the bas, . into the
high.er octaves,
you have to plow your way up and hit every note
before*those
finer more de licate
tones on the upp er part of the
piano.
In th e physical
body one begins with the babe and every
A baby, little
human life pursues the same octave of growth.
period, ·which ends in that long
child,
a youth the adolescence
11Fool 1 s hill
11 L,
climb up, what someone calls,
before Experience
has taught what parents and teachers
and books failed
te:> teach.
Then man assumes business
duties,
you find no skipping,
everyone
pursues the same law of growth that the ~ird, the bug,
the
flower,
the grain, pursues.
It is a natural
la w of development.And for any religion
to teach that a life o.f dissolute
carelessness
c an become by death, a life of perf ec ted beauty,
(in other words, skippin g an octave),
just bec au::.,8 their mind
accepts the belief
th at 11 Somebody shed blood for them 11 , is a
wicked parody on the wonderful exa.mple of unself :Lsh ness and
couragous speaking the truth,
which that one s on of man, and.
many other sons of man, h ave pursued.
theory,
but we find Eishops,
and
It is suc h a childish
Elders,
and members of the Board of Trustees,
of a ll sorts of
organized
religious
beliefs,
meeting with much sur~rise
when
they see th e similarity
of the eternal
l aw as it works out upon
Earth, being pursued here.
How I wish t h is truth might sink into every human being,
that you to da y on th e Earth, are fashioning
by your thoughts,
by
your acts, by your mental attitude
tow ar ds good and your fellow
men, you are fashioning
th e garments which you will ass ume. You
with the stratum which you will ocare making your connection
cupy.
You are building
the home which will fit your needs 2 now
vvhile you are upon Ear th .
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The little
ski p i n truth tellin g , th e little
de ceit in
t h e money ch an ge rs marke t . The littl e scurrilous
attempt to
a ll t hese t h ing s ar e blen ding
lesse n ;:.rmbt her ' s r e put ation,
i nto yo u:c mat er i al gro wth an d your s piritu al abiliti e s to
a scen d hi gh er .
"Not h in g suc ceed s like succ e ss 11 , is an ol d s aying, and
l et me t el1 you one successful
effort
whi ch you make from any
dir ection th at i s f or goo d str ength ens you f or gr e ater success es . So in Ear t h ' s school do not be come mi sa nthropic,
or f aultfin din g , or se l f pi tyin g . Neve r feel that you are mot receiving
your ju s t desser ts, for you probabl y are, but you may not have
of, th at
the s ame opi n i on of what thos e 11Just des se rts 11 consist
the Worl d of Spirit
entertain,
or your te a cher s who underst and
you better
be l ie ve.
A f in e ch ar ac te r c an pull it s el f down into th e Slou gh
of Despon d ju s t by se lf-pity . It is like a sn ake - and a {
poi s-onous sn ak e ,. I t s lip s an cl sli de s in throu gh t he thick ets
of one 1 s co n sci ou sness . It c au s es one t o be come su sp icious of
ev ery on e . A f r i en dly eff ort may be r ega r ded wit h di s trust,
just be c aus e the r ec eiv er is so cov er ed wi t h t he mist of suspicion eng ende r ed by se l f -pity that t h e su ns hi n e of f rien dly
lov e c annot pe n et rate . So for your own ha ppin ess and f or the
h appin ess of your frien ds elim i ntt e tha t pa rticul ar sin.
merit s .
per fe ct
an d not
you ar e

Al rc.os t eve ryone i s re c eiving fa r mor e t ha n h e r ea lly
Per fe ct h ea lth, perf ect ey e s ight, per fe ct h ea ring,
use of th e f ive s ense s . C&n you count th e se blessings
re ali.ze th a t you are th e recepi en t of muc h more than
gi vi n_g t o the public?

I f h al f the _people we see on Ear t h woul d wake up and
re a lize t h e i r bl e s s in gst th ere woul d besu ch a wonde rful ra diation of jo y comin g from old Earth
th at it woul d lift
the
glo om whi ch i s bein g a ttracted
t o it, throu gh the ment al atti t ude of it s peo ple .
You may s ay, "If' we h ave to much power in our h ands now,
ev en if we do not use i t, d.o we not r e t m.äm th at power when we
come ov er in t o ne xt phase of existenc e ? 11 and I woul d ans wer 1 trAll
the unu sed pote nti al i ti es lie within your min d ar e your s, ,but the
qu e stion i s t h i s j i f you h ave not l ea rn ed. h ow t o us e the m while
on Ear t h , you are in a pretty poor po s i t ion to ut ili ze the m
wh en you come h er e .1t
Now I hea r you s a.yj "How c an we ut il i ze pote nti alit i e s
tha t we do not Kno w we po ssf.~ss ? 11
And. rig ht th ere i s t he on l y
pl a c e th 2.t I ca n see where we woul u t el1 you t o l ook with:Ln
yo urs el f.
I n thi s way, a c ert a in t &sk i s bef or e you and you
say to your se l f , 11I n eve r di d t h i s I do not know how to att a ck
i t, I will ask s omebody t o help me11 , and tt1en you l ea n ba ck and
l et th e oth er s omeb ody do it all.
Here is wher e we woul d s ay,
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it out in this V',lY, 1iHere is a ne w proposi tj_on, I do
not un ders tand ho w to be gj_n to solve it, but I am going to begü~
and I am goin g to s olve it now 11 • ßh a t very resolution
is like
a bell,
c al ling to that po wer within
yourself
of which you are
ignorant,
but th at po wer awakens into actlon,
o.n d gradually
you
be gin to see ment ally a course which looks to you plausible.
ärgue

i t

I do not mcan th a t you should
go blindly
and refuse
a ll
a id from out:.:;i.de , no, but be firm in your r e solution
that you
are going to use every thing to s ol ve your pro blem in a way _yvhich
_anpe ar s :b~_asona,ble to vo n. The result
is th a t you have another
working potenticü:Lty
calle d out from its r epose ful reat by your
mental desire
to s uccee d in solvin g this particular
prob;em.

To us th e r e i t eration
of n I am11 is a flat
st a tement.
rv1
ay
be you are pot, wh ut y on so calmly are asserting.
I would like
to ver y much to add or 1·a ther change th a t into,
iil can 1i, and
then cnange your
a ttitu de of complacent
rest into an attitude
of actual
service.
There is a cert a in type of egotism which
loves to a s se rt ov0r an d over their
sublime confidence
in their
oneness with God. We are not disputing
that,
For God is in all,
you ar e able to use
bu t God is a Cr ea.t :Lv e Fo rce, and unless
t h os e potentiali
tlcs
vih ~;ch are God--lilc e, l.n their
power of cre ati ve
ab ility,
we can s ce
no g re a t val ue - except to a i d in one' s
c ompl ac ency, i.n th is const 2nt rei ter a tion of the 1il amn wi thin
.... "'

rne,
Sometimes v:hen we he ar it sa.i d , we fE:Eü a great pity for
the blindness
whi ch clos es their
eye s to what they re al. ly a r e . We
all hav e a bi t of the e t e rn a l life wi thin u s, and in th at r e~3pect
we c an s ay ., 11I ö .1i'1 e t ernal 11 • But when we construe
th a t . into tl1e
feeling
th a t the GoJ of Wi sdom is hid ~en within us,
and that all
we h ave to do is to gaz~ at the be autiful
object
of
ourselv e s,
we a re of ter ing our pr ay ers to ä very poor pmver.
Just,
.for exarnp le, suppose th a t inner self which you complacently
contribute
to the Holy Guest, is the result
of a lif e
of evil thoughts , evil desire s, evil gratification.
Those ar e the
ell wi thin you, and you
things
which yo ur mind h as invi te d to d1N
da re to bla s ph eme the Almi ghty by supposing
that good could dwell
with evil?
Such a mind in such a bo dy - if they looked within f ~
ad vice,
would get excellent
advice of how to pl ~n new crime, ne w
wicke dness , ne w misery for others.
te a chings.
Ri d your se lv es , oh you of Earth , of th ese false
The Holy Guest dwell s wit hi h man both on Earth an d here,
just tQ
the ex tent the the lives
of man a re in a ccor d wit h the attri butes
of that Ho~es
ti
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and more common
What Earth n e eds today is less theory,
sense, Well. did. Paul s ay, 11Be äble to give a reason for the faith
which lies in youn.
All .your theories,
all the sophistries,
all the illusions,
which Earth hugs to itself,
do not cross far into the astral
world.
And if a man still
clings
to delusions
he still
inh abits the atmosphere near Earth.
For truth will be nr no false representations,
and so we fin d tho s e earnest
but misgui ded souls her~ not being
as they really
are,
punished,
but they are obliged
to learn facts
an d not as they i.ma gine d them whlle they were upon the Earth
plane.
Thi s life
is wonderful,
it
is beautiful,
but you are
under~.
obliged
to become attuned
to it through your spiritual
stan ding. So when we urge you of Earth to se ek spiritual
unfoldment we ar e only trying
to help you to come into a greater
know~
l e dge of th at be autiful
thing calle d death.
It
animal ever
plans evil.
a men a ce to
de liber ate

s eems to u s such a strange
thing that the
cre a ted - man, tobe
the 9nly animal that
Your ani .mal friends
often through fear,
but
thei r ~als e idea of self protection,
planning
.in vrhich man the son of God in dul

highest
deliberately
may become
never the
g P-s .

No won der the animals come herein
perfect
accord with
these waves of vibr ations which surroun d them a n d &re happy. Man
comes here often filled
with vibrations
of the lo weBt nature,
and
he can only exist as these vibr a tions which he brings are fitted
:into the str a tum in wh :Lch he belongs.
And he hims elf, having
mad e bis vibr ati on al atmosphere,
must work himself
out of it. So
you s e e Bi ble, v,here i t s ays, 11Work out your own sal v a tion
wi th
f ear and trembling n, h ad re a lly a dee per mem üng than you of
Earth sup pose.
To be co me ä bea st o.f prey while in the human flesh}'i,
tr y in g in every way to ga in money through your de spoiling
and
j_nj urin g other .s, nnd you su ddenly mee t death,
~an you n o t imagine that this be c::.:
..s t of prey changes imrnediately
into ö pure
vrhite dov e of pe a ce? Nonsense!
That be as t of prey r e lease d from
his phys ic a l pr ls on of cl ay, is still
a beast of prey, and he pursues his evil ways thr ou gh thos e human bo d ies that ar e in syrnpa thetic
vib r~ t i on a l a cco rd with him.
of an.
Do not for a moment think th a t Earth h ad rid i tself
evil person by ki llin g hi m, on the contr ar y , it
ha s add ed one
more bit of evil to augment the mass of evil.
d in my Ea:rth-work,
I find so much
I am ver y much intereste
of beauty and loveline ss in so many human souls,
and I want to
a ssure each one who ü. , s t r·i ving to follo w the Bi ble instruction,
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"Lay up for yourselv e s treasures
in Heaven 11, ·that
making the wisest
investment
that is possible
for
to make.

they are
a human soul

Service is the key that opes the door of happiness,
and to learn how to use that key, to learn when and how to
th e effort
which your Spirit
friends
are
turn
that key;-is
trying
to help you to understand.
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In e.11 t he games which are utiliz ed for ä.evelopment
you would be surprise J ho w few of them have the object of
developing our as tr al bodies - or our 11human bodies1t, I might
c all them, because whil r; of different
t exture they rcsemble
what you reme mber a s the human bocly.
You see ther e is not the necessi t y here for working for
be c ause our bodies are
the d evelopm ent of mus cle and all that,
perfect.
Those who h .sve J.ived sornetime on Earth and scarred
their :'.astr al bo dy by the sins they committeä ment ally, do not
come under t he c at eg ory of which I am t elling you.
I am tryin g to make you understand
how the upborn child
of Earth, or the youn g babies of Earth develop her e . So our
a stral
bfudies are in perf c ct condition,
but we h ave mental and
spiritu al fault s to co rr e ct.
And ther eforc, th e game s are such
that will en o.bl ü us to us e c alrnness, kin dne ss, poise,
sympathy,
and usefuln e s s .
All of th e s e attl'i butes are building
attri butes, and
often they have not come to us through th e la w of inh critance,
f or the ten denci e s and ' atomic forces of th e anc e stors play a
whether those descen dants
lively
part in th eir des c endants,
are a tten d in g t he Eart h School of unfol dment, or ar o in the
Hi gher Vibration al Sch ools.
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The l aw of self- de velopment is just the same here that
it is upon Ear th,
and the law of physic,:tl development of any
muscle upon th e Earth's
athletic
fields,
is the development of
exercises
of
muscular force through steady,
wise, and patient
those muscles,
and through the food vrhich helps to build
tnose muscles.
Over here the l aw runs along the same principle,
but it
deals with the different
s ttributes.
lt is the exercise
of each
of the attributes
which I mentioned,
and also the thought-foods
which are absorbing
through our own cho.ice, vvhich c an and does
build our mental and spiritual
attributes.
the
You s ee , d evelopment through use of the muscles,
mind, is an i mport ant p art of our games here, as yours upon the
Earth plan e . You are striving
to dev elop quickness
of thought,
brain power, and bodil y strength,
three wise and just principles.
We are striving
to develop the thought-force
s , so they can choose
wisely the food ~1ich will help to build these ch aracteristics
th at are Christ-like.
We do not h ave to worry about our ll)Odies, our anxiety is
more about our minds.
To he ar people upon Enrth expre ss one
th i ng as to w.tiether man live ;:3or not after death,
a.s to whether
or remembers or loves . a fter th e physical
body ha s
man thinks,
decayed , i s to u s such a demonstration
of ignor ant thinking,
cre dit our ears when we hearsuch
expressions.
that we can scarcely
To see Sci ent ist s in groups studyin g , experimenting,
examining,
dead bod.i.es.9 to f ind the 11L~eat of the sou l 1i, is to us
the heigth of absu rdit y.
If thes e sa me Scientists
instead
of
it
trying to prove the continuity
of life would try to disprove
they vmul d be surpr i sed to fi nd t~.f~i:!' ,:.r 61.1
II12:nts
f ..re· ··w.i&re ofvery
flimsy material
that t he wind of reason blows hither
and thither
like empty st raws.
0'·

Ther e i.s not a day of your tim
here of some mind which upon Earth is
justly
so c all ed if one simply re f err
one line of d.ev elo pment, one lin e of
may be great in his abi lity to capture
ture s , and yet lmow nothing of music,
rate one hundr ed per cent in wri ting
s ign his name t o a check. You s~e the

e passes without
the entr ance
ca.l.l ed brilliant.
and v:e.s
ed to on e line of .thought,
study, while on Earth. li man
s ucces s ful bu s iness venart and poetry,
or he may
poe ms and not be able to
y are not developed evenly.

In this School over here the object is to develop into
ty.
well galanc eg 1nentali ty 3 a.cti ve use of a.11 embracing spirituali
So th at v1hen he comes before h :L.s teachers
h is examination
paper
may be an evenl y di s tribute d list
of talents,
and a marvelous
surnrn.ing up of gr owt h ü1 all that i s lo ve l y 2cn d o.f good report.
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The a t illosphe r e h erc

i s con du s iv e to purity

of thought.
th e invention s ,
of th e a tt r i t ut cs th at go to mak e

We ho.ve ge.mes j_nn urnera bl e tha t ex ercj_ sc th e wits,

the humor, the pa t h o s, and. a ll
up pe rf e ct io n i n any l in e of art u

A Poe t wi th ou t an i mag in ation woul J be a fail ure, an
t ha t coul d not make h i s pa int s t e l1 t he sto ry he wishes
Ar tist
to te l1, would bo a mi snomor.
Thr oug.h al l of ou r exe:cci ses we ar e tr y in g to &tt a in perfec ti on i n each of our st uciies.
Some dev elo p much more r api dly
t h an oth er s i n ce rt ain li nes an d fa ll shor t in other branches.
So
yo u se e, the s uc cesses
and t h e f a ilu res be come incentives
that
spur u s on to h i gher wa r ~.
We h Dv e on e aclv e.nt c1ge, we se e a.s wo a re s e en, we kno \~' our
t eac h er s i nd i vl dual l y , ~ 1il e you upon Ear t h ar e obli ged to exerc ise a gr ea t de&l of faith
and trust
in r e c e iv i n g an 6 g ivin g to
t he publi c t h:.it which
God i n Bi s goo d wi l l se nd s ov e r th e line
t h rou gh Hi s own Messengers .

Our f l y in g exercises , or r ath er f lo a tin g exercises,
are
v er y j_nt eres t i n g. I do not t h ink I c an exp l a i n th em bec &use it
c a.ll s f or exp:cess i on s of whi ch you h a.v e no kn owle dg e, and without
t ha t kno v~ ed ge our exerc i ses woul d seem f ooli sh a s the pictures
· you of t en see of the a t h let e ly i ng on hi s back and kicking
a ba ll
t o k eep it in th e a ir.
Y~~ wot.ü6_ be surpri s eö. wh en I t el 1 you t h a t we l ea rn t he
v a lue of mon ey here or r athe r coin, we l ea rn to r es pe ct a man or
wo man who has a. l arge amount of coin of ou r rea lm, c:1.
nd we of t en
wait hungril y tha t we may re c e iv e a crumb f rom the Master 1 s t a ble.
But the coin here :Ls servi_ c e _3.nd the se rvic e. must b e gi ven t h rough
lov e , s o you see it is not alw ays s o eas y to b ecome 2 rich man
ove r her e.

One has t o forg iv e s o rnuch. One h h s to a c quir e so much
fa ith in th e power of God to re dee m or make ov er h i s IDe llo w man.
Bne h as t o bre at he so deep l y in th e ai r of se l f - abn ega tion and
s tu dy, not t he re du ctiono f t iurns, but ho w to r ed uc e t he c:o
go - which
by -th e-by wou l d be a u sef ul t eat bo ok fo r many peop l e ofl Earth
t o stu dy .,

!

Underst an cling more of th e Di v i ne Grea t Crea tiv e PoPer ,be cause of our educa t i on from bab yhoo d here , we c:,re a ble to se e r- ' · ·
ilipr e cl ea rl y th an you t he ille f fe ct s of co nc e it.
lt i s like a
poi s on ed ci gare tt (~, when you smoke the c ig& r ett e this poison dulls
th e uncomfort ab l e fe0 1 ing wlü ch lies w.i.t h in y ou, an d your sen s e of
your egoti sm i s covered with a r9sy hu e whi ch i mag in ation an d conc e it buil d so qu i ck l y, anci it c an env e l op a man so compl etely th a t
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th ey do not see how abs ur d they
qu 2.int ence s,

are appeari ng before

their

ac-

Bert say s t hat th ere are lot of peopl e-Boming fr om Earth
that t h ink they a.re hi ghly de velope d, s.re l i k e a di amond th at
has t obe put on the emory whee l and ground bef or e the intr ins to
va lue of th e d i amond wi ll show, and I c an tel1 you ther e ar e great
many Professors
and Th(:;Ologians and Lawyers and Doctors,
that
are bei.ng ernory -i zed \3Very day bec au se i t i s the l aw. You can not
see th e diamond un til th e crust is re moved , and conceit is a very
thick coatj_n g whi.ch notl:ün g but the grind s tone of Earth and the
emor y--wheel of HeD.ven can uncover and co.us e it to glow in the
beauty wi t h wrüc: h God <:
mdo ned i t.
Exclusi veness is a straight
ro ad to egotism,
while vrith
inclusiveness
you may mee t many who do not interest
you, at the
sa me time
if you will seek for the goo d in them you wi ll find
i t.
Jmd t h at v ery searching
strength en s your 0 11vn percepti ve
power s an d stre ngthens your f'a ith in you r fel lo w man and you
in th e very person who at
d evelop an i.nt eres t, a fricndliness
fir st you reg arde d as a nuisance.
Sometimes we ar e sent to Earth to con t ac t thes e particul ar
obn oxious ba r es , I am not qu ite sur e ~ 1et her this experience
is
des i gne d by our t e ache rs as a punishment or a s a l ess on, but it
usually
suc c eeds in be in g both.
I h ave met su ch s tupid peo ple
that I wond ered how they could endur e tbeir ovm s ociety,
and generally
you f in d th ey c an not, th ey flu tt er around like little
water in Summer tim e .
butterflies
you see ov er pools of st~nant
Wnat those butte rfli es ge t from the cont a ct of such water,
I do not kno w, whet her they are lookin g for tin ,l ins ects th at they
may devour them, or wheth er they s j_mply 1.ike that kind of water,
but then, we : see _p_eople vvho ought to kn ow bet t er, frequenting
places wher e nothing but po ison arise s , spiritual
poi s on I mean,
and ment al degroda tion;
I f these p eop l e are seeking after Tr uth, then h ave gobe
to a strange pl ace t o find it.
Ther e is an ol d say in g they tel1
rne, "Tha t Truth
li es at the bottom of a well 11 • But the water of
t ha t well must be clear if man woul d ever find truth.
I suppose they rnean that truth is so deep and so strong,
th at you c an dig d o m 1 i nto the bowels of the Earth and you will
fi nd facts there,
min eral facts,
s oil facts,
for as the ro se
gr ows f r om the ins i de ou t , so does e ar t h gro w from th e inside out
and th at wnich l ies dee p in the bosom of Mother Earth wi ll in the
proce ss of Time become part of the so i l of Mother Ear th, or the
Queer isn't
it?
·
outer cov er in g of Mother Ear th.
As man ha s hit: c ir cula tory system, so Ear th planet and the
world underne ath your fe; et has it s ovm gr owth sys te m1 which is
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just a s perf ect a s your physical
bodi e s are perfect.
And the odd
forms and
thing is, th ö.t a s a ll Space is people d with the astral
th e etheric
form s from every planet,
so does a ll Space evolve und er th e same l aws, sublimated,
herein
this realm that corresponds
with t he Ear t~ l aw.
I tol d you about the vibrations
which we trace~ ~ow vibr ation s penetr a t e your Earth-soil
just a s e a sily as they penetrate the E~rth atmosphere.
And all Sp ace is filled
with these
cliff e:clng systom s of vibrations
which are as perfect
in their
pl an as your bodily br e athing system, blood circulating
systems,
and all of t h e systems
t h at affect
every part of the human body
which you und erst and so poorly while you are on Earth.
In va in do t he Scr ipture s pr~mulgate that thought,
liMan
know thys eJ.ftn and the Ph ilosoph ers echo it, and the 8cientists
are trying to prove
it, Religion teaches it, and y et there is
not one man on t.hj_s Earth plane who is re ally acqu ainted with
And wh en th cy come over here the r ev elation
of their
h imself!
ov1
m s elf be come s often
a pa inful experience.
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We wish we could erase from the minds of the Earth people
the sectional
divisions
of Space.
Naturally
you of Earth education have received
from the divisians
of your Earth the idea
of ownership of certain
patches of land, certain
ranges
of
mountains belang to Switzerland,
other ranges of mountains belang
to U.S.A. so in your minds yau have definitely
divided mauntains
regarding
their relationship
with different
countries.
Unconsciously
you have carried
this same idea into the
higher Spaces.
To you of Earth the first
atmosphere that presses
about you is the astr 2l plane, and the next a little
higher up
and out from Earth is the Etheric.
All these different
spheres
are not barre d of'f into narrow pathways over which one can not
climb, anyrnore
than the white clouds you see floating
in your
skies are barre d in the heavens from descendin g in the form of
r a in drops and sinking into Earth.
It is a gradual process by
which the whit@ cJ.oud becomes gray in color,
and gradually
sinks
into the strata
through which it is to function.
If you could only picture
more the wonderful blending,
melting into each other of the atmosphere which lies all through
what you term 11The Spaces 11 , you woul d immediately
grasp the idea
which I am anxious to have you visualize,
and that is, that there
are no bars through-out
the etern al Spaces.
One heigth of spiritual
altitude
melts into, or blends with,
the one above j_ t and the one belo w i t, but al ways to a sincere
mind there ar c~ altitudt :oS still
farther
on, joy s still
untasted,
sublimities
still
tobe
reached,
and when once you have pictured
tp
yoursilf
this marvelous blending of atmosphere,
then you have a key
with which to unlock the mysterious
appearance upon Earth of communications
through the lips of a spirit
who once inhabited
Jupiter
ol' Saturn or any of the other
pl e.net s .
Natur ally t hose planets
through whose. interblending
another
pl anet came i nto existence,
ar e more sensitive
to the needs and
the aspirations
of the peopl e i.,vhoinhabi t their own child-planet.
So you see to day how Jupiter
and Saturn are e:xhi bi ting their intense
de sire to pr oduce e. palpable
and underst 8.n dible picture
of their
interest
in and love for you people of Earth. And just as the
Bpirits
from the s ame pl anet seek us who are from Earth and become
·
frien d s wit h us .
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It i.s much easier,
.for example, forme
and others of our
Ear t h planet to ass imil ate with the people of Saturn and Jupiter
than it is to assimilate
wit h the people of Mars.
Understand
there is a frien dly intercourse
between all the people from every
planet,
with all the people from every other planet.
But some ho w
we seem to understand
better
tho s e inh abi tants who come from
Saturn and Jupiter.
All of Venus people who come here are so lovable
and so
gentle th at we i rnmedi ately welcome and feel their
inf'luence,
but
it is h arder for an Ear th person - or r a ther
a person here who
came from Earth,
to radiate
that be autiful
love-radiation
which
permeates
Venus, than it i s for
the a verage person to appreciate
and understand
the other two planets.
Venus plays a
and the
very strong part in this grea t Drama of Eternal
Life,
people from Venus are so wonderfully
beautiful
in spirit,
they
seem to us tobe
almest too good for us to associate
with. But
vYe are le arni ng li ttle
by li ttle what i t mea.ns to be the great
lover of all mankind.
As so on as you wip ed out the imag in ary bars and distances
and Spa ces and spheres
from your ment al picture,
of the great
Space in ~1 ich you and we live,
then there will come a unific atim
of all th e forces
which wi ll c ause you to feel more a.nd more
that gratitude
that exuberance
of joy in the
kno wle dge of your
gift of eterna.l life.
It is something worth while to strive
for.
You know lif e upon Earth,
as we vi ew it, is a l way s a condition of s triving
for something,
desiring
f or s omething,
reaching
out physically
and ment ally for somet hing beyond.
It is the
real def ini tion of"Hop e wlüc h springs
eternal
.in the human breast
and any ide a th at this spiritual
lon ging ce ctses when you le ave
your body behin d you, is not true.
To sl ee p for t h ou sa nds of
years,
is one of t he most abs urd hob- goblin theories
that was
ever perpetu at ed by minds that were sane.
Eternal
rest",
is another term,
at which we smile. What
ask you is the active,
ardent,
perf e ctly healthy,
perfec tl y normal you ng man lik e myself,
supposed to do dur ing that
"eter n a).. rest 11? And you kn ow a 1irest 11 means onl y a pause bet ween
ac ts.
11

I would

•

With all the gl oriou s possibilities
spread out before our
eyes, with all th e tender J.ongings which thr ob wi th i n us to help
those poor blinded eyes upon Earth to see fa ct s, to try to unseal
thos e pooI ' deaf ears that they may h ear .t_ruths inste ad of theories,
to try to quicken tbose stif le d emotions of the human heart
to wards understanding,
do you not s ee , can you not fee l with us,
the constant
i mpetu s tow ards ac tion,
to wards spreading
that which
we know is true.
37
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VVhenvre sec a moth er weeping for her lost ( a s she thinks)
boy an d se ,s tha.t same boy he re wi th hi s he art f illed wi th love
for that mother, iind yet not understan d how to syn chronize his
powers with hers,
do you not see what a jo y we feel in trying
to bring togeth er tho se aching hearts,
trying to lift
the veil
of ignorc:.nce fr0m the one who has just comc , and the one who
is left on Ea~th?
To sit in Hf.ter n al rest 11, woul d be the
f ishn es s. iNo! t h e one word ''service"
covers
de eds, of action,
of love waves, of thought-po
one who is sup posed t ob e Hresting",
or worse
those who are need ing help on the Earth ~·.ane.

embodiment of sela multitude
of
wer, between ~-~
yet, "asleepu,
and

That miserable
coffin lid has shut the do or to so much ;ti,i
that is still
ali ve , still
loving,
still
active,
and looking at
tha t closed coffin li d you of Earth turn a ay wi th trem bling
J.i ps, murrnurj_ng, 11AlJ. is ov er 11, when really
lif e has ;just begun
of all that is attainin its fullnes s, andi n its appreciation
ab le no w tl1at it rws cast a:üd e its prison robe.
So try and thin k of Heaven and the Homeland and the Sumrnerand all th e Spaces beyond as blen din g into on e beautiful
p2thway of upwar d and omvard, if you ch oo sc to travel
in that
tha t your physicdirection.
Remember that one great blessing,
a l body with its a ches and pains and bad h ab its may all be left
behind if__your rnind so vd.lls.
land,

You see it i s a matter of per s on al choosing here, just as
it is upon Ear th. If you are willing
to entertain
longings for
that whicb is impure and vl.l.e, if you h ave made your Earth life
2. rut
in the dr·ie d mud of evil, Emd you have been conten:ited to
travel
in tl1at rut, there j_s no one who c an help you out of that
r-ut, except your own free wi.11 choice and your. willingness
to
change, turn about, right f&ce, forward mar ch. We can not do it
for you, those who are left behind c an pray to God to open your
eyes, but if you squeeze the lids togeth er , you will find they
will s t ay clo sed and the glories
of this li fe will be to you
justas
a room filled
wi t h beautiful
objects
i s to a totally
blind man. There they are, but he does not see them, i'or he is
bli nd .
best place to begin to
I am tellin g you ri ght now the
open your spiritual
ey es is y1_};1
j. _l..s?.. Y_Q_l).
_ .o.J'§.
. .r_
i _gll_
t_ .tl1-e_r..e
__Q.U. Ea.rth_._
Beca use you have to go to your office,
because you hav e to werk
in your li brary, or your ld tchen, i t makes no dj_fference,
where
your daily pat h lies,
nothin g can clo se out the 12..owerof your
c.
rri.inci to reach out into .th at which is higher,
better,
purer, swee ter J
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You s oy, 11But eve r y moment of my time is occupied 11 •
This may apply to your hand.s or to your feet, but not your ·mind,
you can occupy it with trivial
things if you so choose, or you
c an let it spre ad its wings and drink in the beauty of the sunshine, the sang of the bir ds, the smil e of a child,
the tailwag ging of the buoy3nt dog, all of these bring to you a bit of
h e aven, why shoul d you not grasp them? A flo wer may stand on your
desk, inh al e its perfume, stop for a second and see the tenderness of t he Grea t Cr eator :Ln thus gi vin g to Earth the perfection
of be auty which li e s i n a flower.
You know that music without rests woul d soon lose its
r ythm and its power of expressing
thought.
Now think of your
mind a s you v10ul d lock at a page of music, the theme of the
j_n other words,
mus ic is wr i tt en in not e s, vvhic h you mu st strike,
~ertain bu si n ess l abors a re the notes which you must strike
dur in g t he day , but don 't f orget that bet ween the phr a ses of
rnu s ic t h er e a.re ah ~;ay s re st s , and if you will t ake tho s e moments
of res t , ancl s end your min d into a fiel d of thought where blo s s oms are al ways bloom i ng , it may be s entiment al, poetic al,
ar ti s tic, rnusi c al, it make s no dif f erence wh at it is. a s lang
as it h as pr ov ed a r es t in your da js music .
Gra s p t he t hou ght th at i s bro ugh t to your min d and menta ll y pl ace it as on e of your po sse ss i ons, and you will be surpr i se d at th e e ,3.se wi t h whi ch you will a s sume your duty of
st ri ki ng tho se ne xt not es in your day 1 s l abor.
Try i t , ryt hm
i s made by acti on and r e s ts , you ge t your bea t of wal t z tim e or
mar ch time by j us) thi s process , mov ement
rest .
Tr y work i ng t his out . Get a rythm into your dai ly work
and you will f in d at · th e end o.f t h e week you h ave accomplished
mor e and i n rn.any lin es t han when you h ave trie d pushin g yourself,
and plo ddi ng al ong wi t h your foot on the lou d pedal of life -which a.l ways make s a con fu ;:;i on o i mus i ca l notes .

•

If you wi ll si t down to the pi anoand pl ac e your f'oot on
t he lou d pedal and pl ay any tun e or t he me ·througl:l you will find
th ati n t he blurr i ng of n&t es by t h i s pre ssure of your foot upon
t he ped al, you h ave ce&sed to c atch, or c ea sed to axpre s s the
very t h eme , which you ar e tr ying to put over. In . oth er words,
fo rc e , continu ed forc e ru ins more th an it ga ins .
Wer k t h i s t houg ht ou t amon g yo ur .employee s . Some of the
grea t es t minds i n t he bus in ess wor l d t od ay h ave le arn ed thi s
s ecr et mid you wil l fi nd they h ave establ i shed r e st r ooms for
t he i r emplo y ee s ·-- why ? Fr om t wo moti ve s, one · is al truistic,
and
th e other i s be c au se i t pays the m i n the l ong run.
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If I could only bring to you - 1Trhom
I learned
to love so
d9arly,
the sensing of' your own power to nrn.ke your life a happy
one or an unhappy on e , I v.rould fecl thJ.t. my Earth mission was
successful.
To see th at whi ch is lov ely in your friends,
and
pa::,s by those things that a:re unlovely.
They are there,
you
see them~ bu:t as someone_ says, ( s ome of your eart~ peo:ple~ I d~ not
know whoJ 1 11Tne greatest
love one can have for their frienos,
is
not to bl:Ln:~el d to their faults
but to love~hern,
faults
and all, 11
that is wh Lü we call be:ing a great lover.
·

It is said that there is no love like a mother 1 s love
for her child.
Do you not believe
that this is true because the
mother lov es the child with all its fau~ts?
In fact,
if one
person were tobe
put up for dissection,
and a class of ten
and expatiate
upon them~ that subwere to a1lf!ssect tile faults
ject would have poor chance for a happy life.
If on the conrary, the te ·n, each found just one good trait
in that subject,
he would pa~,s muster as a pretty
good f'ellow after all.
towards
You of Earth are not fair in your mental attitude
crimin~s.
T.he evil has been exploited,
but the good that man may
have in him is not encouraged by praise.
As we see it here, there
change in the development of delinquents
of
should be a radical
all kinds.
Your Reformatories,
do not reform.
Your prisons,
do not
elev a te or educate.
Solitary
confin ement is a menace tp insanity.
Briiltal punishment breeds hatred and revenge.
So far as we see
to
it you a.r e wrong, all wrong_, and all bec&use you have failed
uppreciate
that within every criminal
there still
lies that
Timey but
spark of God which c a.n and will evolve through eternal
which should have an opportun! t y to evol ve wh.ile upon Earth.
Confinement -- yes, but not unde.5 the vi br a tions j_n whic h they
are now confined .
about the develop ment of
You are asking mentally,"What
Are they ~onfined?
the crimin ~l &n the lo wer ast ral plan e here?
ano_ I woul d so.y, yes , but they make their ovm bars by their own
de sires . .A. man of evj_l rninä. is a rnagnet which dr&ws to hirnself
others of like stratum of' consciousness.
And as evil i.s alwa ys
exexp ressed through the physical,
material
body, it has tobe
of evil through sorne material
body.And
pressed by these spirits
that is why t:1es e evil spirita
are like th e black soot that is
lt is filled
with Earthbelch~d forth from your coal factories.
at oms~it can not riso,
it
has to sink, and so it fin ' s its own
level in some human boi.ng 2.nd th &t is why we beg you do not end
the physical
life 6f a criminal~
q1ve hirn surroundings
that willl
help h1m to refor m, so that when he leE,ves Earth through natural
causes, he will not drop dovn anct augment the e~il minds of
those who are yet 1n the physic.:11 body .
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It is for self protection
of you of Earth who are trying
to help others that we urge this.
You may wonder why I am interested
in prison reform as I only lived on Earth two or three
moments,of which I b.ave no memory whatever.
But we, who are
attracted
to Earth through natural
love-ties
see many things,
and one cannot live forty years here without being able to
make certain
deductions,
and then v.re consul t wi th those who
made these tlüngs of study while they were upon Earth, and
we fin d that the concensus of thought here is, there must
be a better
opportunity
given to the criminal
to come into
contact with that which is clean, and uplifting,
purifying,
enobling.
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We hear people on Earth often spe ak ing of beiig so lonely,
when I f'j.rst heard that vrnrd I had not the slightest
idea what
it meant, it was a combin ation of letters
that I have never
heard h ere, and vrhen I unde rstood i t s import I noticed more
that word is of the real
and more what a graphic de s cription
heart hun ge r of so many people living on Earth.
Even little
children
with brothers
and sisters
and
parents often suffer from this heart hunger.
And no one can
it.
'iit is a
understan d it really
who has not experienced
term we, 11Whom the Gods love", and who "died youngn, have no
understan din g.
I do not believe
any baby here has ever felt lonely bevause ther e there is such an inflow of the Divine Love element
which fills
the Spaces and is absorbed by those living
in the
Spaces, and because of this the babies here are not lonely.
The chil dre n here can be by themselves
and yet be perfectly
happy.

Little
chil dren who come here at three and four years
of age and up vvard, and whose love for their mothers and fathers
naturally
draw them towar ä Earth, are not forbidden
to connect
with those pare nts.
The love
ties of home are simply extended,
the love waves from home re ach the little
ones and comfort them,
and they feel very much as a chil d feels when the parent steps
out of the room saying; nr1 11 be ba ck in a moment", the child
plays on with her toys, secu re of the knowledge th at mother is
not far away.

•

1/Jhen an Earth chil d enters school she goes gladly into
the companionship
of othe r children
and her teacher,
she does
not grieve for the mother who she knows is back in her home,
loving her and waiting for her.
And it is·much in the same
ma.nner th at th e love waves sent from Earth are made to envelop
that little
on e , and if it is necessary
the child is brought
where she can see papa and rnamma and hear what they say, and
these small children
do not realize
that f ather and mother do
not see th em.
Often th e baby invisible
to you throws its arms about
your neck and kisses you and you feel th at inner love yearning
for it, and it is that inn er love ye arni ng from you of Earth
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love
that satisfies
Earth/element
in that baby of yours.
think that it is impossible
for a babe old enough to
telligent
sense of father
and mother, do not think it
possible
for them to come and spend many hours in the
with you.

So do not
have an inis imhome

Remember,
real love h a s a spiritual
life that can not
and does not dfue. .And so when you come over here, perhaps
eighteen yea rs after your little
girl dies and are greeted
with a warmth of affection
from a young lady of eighteen
&t first
you can not understand
it, and yet something
years,
within you responds.
You know you have not seen your daughter
in these ei ghteen years, but your daughter has seen you, and
knows you very much better
sometimes than you know yourself.
New tlüs refers
to those children
who come here at
birth or soon after where the love-ties
sent by the parents
are streng.
The un wanted babies have no longing for Earth.
There is no magnet of love there to draw them, and conse quently th ey are just as happy in the surroundings
which
are so per f ectly fitted
to their needs.
Love greets them
from rnany s i des. There is one rather
interesting
and amusing
f act which I think I will tel1 you, it is this:
Upon the Earth pl an e through all the centuries
warnen
have exist ed 1Nho possessed
streng maternal love, many never
married,
many married and were childl e ss, but through every
one of thattype
of warnen that streng de sire for children
was
a predomin ating f &ctor in their inne r lives . When they come
here they are ju s t the sort of women who a fter being educate d
in school s pr epar atory for ex actly for that type of warnen,
are made the te a che rs, the nurses,
the caretakers
of babies,
and all th eir Earth longin g s are sati s fied and the 'ir passionate
love for chil dren is fulfilled.
Ther e c.Lre many n atures on Earth whose love powers do
not function
i n th e a.vergge track which the average human mind
travels
in.
And th ey are saintly
in rnany, many ways, they
may not be perfect
characters,
and they may fail in many lines
of l abor, but there i .s one passage in which their soul travels,
and that is in the pure love for th c small, the helpless,
the
little
ones of Earth.

t

whose ever broadening
love-force
Ther e are some natures
inclu des all that is helpless
in th e anim al worl d , and you find
thes e people expr e ssing
t h is love in these institutions
for
the care of the lame and the halt and the blind,
andin
those
abused creatures,
in fact the animal life,
and its needs
appeals to a certain
somethin g wi tlün themsel ves which is
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born of the tenderness
and love with which Jesus spoke when he
s aid, "As y e h :-.1.
ve ddlne unto the least of these, my li ttle ones,
ye have done unto me11•

A nature that is restricted
to only one line of love
development is a narro w nature,
a. mother who would die for her
children,
slaves for them, toils for them, starves herself
that they might be fed, and yet who would kick a hungry doe
out into the col d , is a lang ways from being a follower of
the love which sh owed itself
in the man of Naz areth.
verse v1hich Bert showed rne and he
There is a little
book which was
says, it is in th e intro duction to a child's
writt en a number of ye ars ago by you, my dear mother, and
this vers e is quoted:
He prayeth best, who loveth best
All things both great
and small.
For th e dear Lord Who loveth us
He made and loveth all".

11

So you c an un ders tand better why the animal v:orld, why
the homel ess dog on Earth starving
both for food and love, is
a ha ppy creatur e over here, for he has both the home and the
love unlimited.
So the ~ord lonely you can se e is a foreign term here.
When I first
discovered
this I v,-ent around among my friends
and asked them, ttDo you ever feel lonely'?" Some of them said,
11I do not
know what you refe r to? 11 and th en I explained they
sc::.id, 1iHow c an I feel lonely?li
Most of them agreed
usually
that the word b ad no meaning for thern. Then I found a type of
people who ans v1ered me by sayj_ng, 11Lonely?
Not no vr, not here,
but I kno w what the word mea ns on Earth, but thank God there
is no such word here".

•

•

who vrns filled
wi th hate e.nd
You ask me if a criminal,
prejudice
and desire for revenge on Earth, who counted it a
merit to cheri sh anger, if such a man dy ing suddenly did not
feel loneJ.y?
I woul d say, no, because he goes unto bis own,
he goes into exa ctly th e same state of anger, rebellion
and
unhappiness.
He could not go anywhere else for, "Like attracts
like 11 • The atmosphere both spiritu al and vibration al in which
you function
on Earth is the only pl ace in which you can
function
here .
You woul d not expect on the Earth pl ane to take
fectly healthy f ish out of the lower r at e of vibration
and expect it to live in a bird cage, so do not expect
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possibilities
what stratum

here.
Man decides
he would begin life

bv his life on Earth
over here ..

exactly

You see it is the continuity
of life not the change of
.
1
lifei„ and there is a vast diff'erence
between the meaning of 11@M@-ge
'
and continui ty !' A man who rebels against
authori ty all the
while he is on Earth, will rebel against
the authority
he feels
here.
And all these rebellions
being individual
rebellions
can
only be checked by the mental attitude
becoming educated into
thinking
right.
So again we say that !hought not only rules the Earth
today but it rules in the Spaces.
Individual
thought rules
atmosits own individual.
You go into your ovm vibrational
phere not throu gh any punishment of God, but through the kindness of th e Creative
Force which by so doing renders your powers
of self de velopment to become understood
by you. You learn a
very different
thought-world
axists,
you firid the doors to that
thought-world
are op en to you.
There is no nee d for you to sit by the wayside sobbing,
the path may look misty before you but the star of truth and
rightness
shines for you, and the path lies str aight unless you,
yourself
c ause deviation
from that path.
I think probably ~ne of the most pu zz ling conditions
ent, well educated
here exist for the man who being intellig
upon historic al and n ation al affairs
and kindly and careless,
who h as read many . th eories and dis agre ed with rnost of them,
who h as faithfully
tried to accept his own religious
teachings
a s t he onl y sure tick e t to h eav en, when he comes here he finds
facts are so different
from f ancies .
He meets nothing but courtesy
and kindness but a cert aiin aloofness
which seerns to surround lüm acts as a bar toward
entering
in t o th e enjoyment which he fain would realize.
He
finds well poised men and warnen ple asa ntly greeting
him, hi
finds some of his ol d companions wandering in darkness,as
he
is, and it .is no wonder that the nat .ur a l question
ts, ttWhere
are we? We are alive,
we have all)'. of our senses, but there
is nothing here th at we expected to see,
We did expect to
walk the gol de n streets,
we did expect to sing Hosannahs to
our God , we di d expect to meet Jesus on our arrival
and be
conducted by Hirn straight
to the throne of th e Almight y , there
to receive our reward.
What does it all mean, and again I ask
where are weJ·nAnd th e kind ly answ er s come from some of these
de leg ated to this specicü
mis s ion, HYou are in the Space calle d
atmospheric,
your mind is f ille d with doub t be cause you h ave
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been tau ght to believe a fairy tale as truth.
You exp ecte d to
sing Hos annahs, ther e is nothing to prevent you from singing
this at unyt ime or all the tim e, but yo u are - like good
chil dren being le d into the Kindergarten
School of kno wle dge" .
Ther e is nothing withel.d from you, only your limit ations
are such tha t you cannot understand,
and do not se e , and our
ad vice to you is fi r st of all tobe
wi lling tobe
taught.
Secondly, to pr ay to God that He wi ll caus e those te achers to come
to you who clrE ·; fi tte ct for th e work whi ch you ne ed. When you
h ave reac hed that dec ision,
please communic ate with us and we
will do every thin g in our power to help you to help yourself.
To show you how you are the real arbiter
of your fortune or
fa ith".
11

All this has to be clone by tho se t"ea chers r arely
And little
gift ed in t &ct and l ove, and I might add patience.
by littl e this typ e of mi s informed souls eager to learn the
it is
truth,
an d loath to accs pt as truth any th in g until
prov en t o them, this type become 8 in time some of our best
citizens
here, when they·once
learn f acts and adjust themselves to meet facts clearly
and honestly,
the r apid ity of
their developme nt is astonishing,
Agcü n we quote,
again Paul 1 s admonition,
your min drt.

.As a man think eth so is he 11, and
11Be ye transformed
by the renewing

11

of

11Do those
We of ten he B.r the question,
who pas s on
believe t he Bible? 11 and we vmuld ans wer, TTWhate
ver lie s wi thin
the lids of that Bock tha t is fact, we believe,
and that vrhich
is fancy, we simp l y i gnore, and th at is a point &t which you
will arriv e when you come here.
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Courts of the Kingdom" ,
In what is called the,"Upper
there are many pleasures
and many investigations
which would
not appeal to the ignorant
mind, and not appeal to those just
beginning here.
It is the same law which you see upon Earth;
the intense
joy which is shared by the investigator
in archeological
explorations
or by the physician
in searching
out new
germs, is not experienced
by you whose whose trend of mind
runs along entirely
different
lines.
It is just the same law here.
To put in Earth parlance,
The more you know the more you wish to know", because you begin
to see what really
exists
of which you were totally
ignorant.
So, on Earth I would say, never blame those who ins ist thr .t ..
there is no iife1
after death, never insist
that we can return
and that we dci return,
it is simply because that mind which
makes those assertions
has never penetrated
into the field in
which your mind has entered.
11

There is no nee d for controversy,
and tbere should be
no annoyance f'elt by either.
You have never seen the praying
wall of Jerusalem,
but if you were conversing
with a person of
honor, who bad been tbere,
and bad seen it, you would be very
foolish
to insist
tb at it di d not exist.
It is just as fo oli sb for humans who have never had direct
contact with the World of Spirit
of which they were conscious.
We may h ave cont ac ted them, many times but they have not yet sento he .ar what they
si tized their aura, they have never listened
might hear or paused to see what they might see, therefore
they
are honest when they tel1 you that to them there is no return
of those who have gone Beyond.

&

Leave them in the hands of their Spirit
friends,
for not
one soul on Earth to day but that has experienced
somehow, somewhere
and at sometime a direct
contact which you would call a
lipsychic contact 11 with the World of Spirit.
They rnay have forgotten it, but it will arise an d in time will point to them the
road through which their real happiness will come. It is part
of the la w of progres sion and so you se e over here the same law
is in active forc€.
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We, "Whomthe Gods love 11!J and l rho have been brought up
from babyhoodhere,
can not help but abs orb that which lies in
the atmosphere around us, we can not help but become sensitized
to the tou ~h of the Higher Forces,
and so we often seem to enter the threshol d of the Upper Court · and see there much that
'Ve do not und erstand,
much that we desire to know, and all acts
&s an inc entive to our desire to know more.
1

Just as your experiences
imparts to you a desire to learn
feel:Lng the touch of j_nspiration
des ires in bis absorotion
of the
tions of sounds whicJ\ his inner
transcribes.
of life.

in the World of Psychic Science,
more, just as the Composer
gladly gives up all of' human
wonderful sounds and combinaear absorbs,
and his hands

You see there are worlds wtthin worlds,
in every
All this imparts a great fascination
to living.

phase

I was very happy in my childhood days before ever I knew
of Earth planet.
When I becarne of age wherein the wiser teachers
felt I shoul d begin to have an interest
in the work of service
for mankilind still
upon Earth, then I was introduced
to those
Earth ti es of which they and I had be en in ignorance.
I coul d respond more quttkly
bec ause I coul d see and
hear, but the love d ones on Earth knowing nothing of us, oft
the possibilities
of everlasting
life,
and not bein g able to
se e or hear or even to contact with thos e who could see and
coul d he ar, you can see how impossible
it seemed to establish
any int erest bet ween us.
Wh en my fa ther ( Arthur Wells) c arne here and when the grandmothers c ame, then I beg an to feel a real interest
in the Earththat it could
ties.
The little
I kne w seem ed to meso trifling
not have valu e to the people of Earth.
But the order here is,
11Gi ve of 1J1iha
t thou hast and that which thou gi vest shall retnrn
to thee increase d in manifold waysn.
So youC~Qe how ~y interest
for Ear th was par tially
a
selfish
interest
and partially
a desire to serve. I am going into
this more explicitly
bec ause so many of my reader s have children
over here who c ame without
the Earth b:Lrth, without names and
without the love t ies following
them.? whic h woul d have followed
them except for th e ignor ance of their parents upon this subject.
Let me tel1 you, your children
live,
and just in proportion
to the purity of your life on Earth, will be your knowledge of
the return of th es e, your little
ones.
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The everlastingness
of life here, is one of the great
incentive s to progression,
to know just beyond your vision
more and more wonde rful things are awaiting you.
To find that
within yourself
powers are arising
which you did not know you
possessed.
I think one of the most amusing discoveries
which
people who love music make-when they have developed a little
here, is the fact that they can sing, that their ear can become
a ccurate enough and their registering
power be de veloped enough
that they too, can use their voice in song.
I grant you that those songs are not always musically
attractiv
e but they are always full of zeal, and to see a chorus
of these beg inn ers, each e .s.gerly trying to utilize
that which
he has foun d l.ay withi.n him own possibilities
to utilize,
is a
rdg ht.
To h~
their efforts
is - well, is not albeautiful
ways our i deals of higher harmonies,
however we know their ears
will be attuned with their voices,
and their conceptions
be
more and more attun l:d to that which is tru e and beautiful.
And
so we al ways are glad to see them, and do not st ay long enough
to become harassed
by what we hear.
You see o~er here perfection
is attaine d by, and not
ttpresente d to 11 a person, It is the same in all the lines that
lead i.nto further
en jo yment s of th e beautiful.
Therefore
when
we are allowed to stay little
vrhile in the Higher Courts, we
obtain an i dea of something still
more wonderful,
still
more
beautiful , still
more attractive
th an anything we have yet experienced.
·
Do not thin k am'bitj_on belongs on.ly to Earth, it is something th at is born withih the mind of man, and we find over
here that we are just as much inter es te d in att aining still
farther
he ights,
still
rteeper wells of instruction,
still
keener
sensitiv eness to emotion.
All thls is part of "life her~ just
a s your experiences
are tr a.ining
you to follo v. in the same line
of study here .
1

to come
I know you are thinkin g it must be a s acrific0
ba ck to Earth for th e littl e work we can do, but I would s ay ,
11No 11 ,
th e blending of the vibrations
of Earth with etheric
is
a fascin ating study in the electrical
color scheme.
Sound may
be expr essed by color,
and color might be expressed
by sound.

•

Few human beings are sen s itive
enough to hear in color,
or see in soun ds but ther e are many, many on Earth today v.rhose
finer re gisterin g power enables them to go bey ond the realm of
the seen, and penetrate
deep ly enough into the re alm of the
unseenj and bri ng back to Earth the wisd.om imparted to them
e ither through song or words or thought or sight.
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1 have often thou ght the expression
that "Deeds speak
louder than words'
might be pai~aphra.sed v-r:Lth, 11EJor color sounds
louder .. than sound 11.I think one of the most pathetic
sigh~s
which we see daily on Earth is that of a little
child who in
i ts .fir st fi ve year s i s having so much knowJ.edge thro wn into
its little
he ad, every sense is more than utilized
as a vehicle
for education.
To learn to focus the eyes so he might see, to
learn to register
soundso
it may understand,
to learn that
warning sense of odor, tobe
able to balance the body upon those
tiny feet,
and to navig c.
ite safely past chairs,
table corners
and other obnoxious impediments to his tr nvel, all this,
and
then a baby learns to talk,
to feel,
and all this knowledge the
poor baby has to absorb.
1

,

Do you wonder that a little
child sense of locality
is
oft times imperfect?
That his keen sense of ownership grows
misty?
He knows what he wants and he proposes to get it. Very
much in the same manner that your Earth man achieve weailith today,
11Take what you c an,
and c:ling to itn, seems tobe
a f'avorite
adage just now upon Earth.
All this is wrong, and every individual
soul knows it is wrang, and each individual
·soul will
find that it is obliged to adjust its life to the eternal
l aws
11Made in
the beginning of all Time 11 , and \'ITlüch are just as mu eh
in a ction today as they vvere 1Nhen spo k en through the medium.
Just as a book is not interesting
to you unless it is
written
in your l angu age, just so are the joys h ere and the interests
here unint efuligable to you unles s you are attuned into
the harmony which exists
through all Spaces 2nd is the resul,t
of individual
labor in psychic world.
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sometime form e to sho w to you
It might be interesting
how the follo l;er s of f allaci.es or those who pursue theories
that have no founda ti on in facts,
how they change and why they
change,and often acknowledge the real compelling
power of their
particular
theory.
1

Among the lat (:";
r ex ponents of a philosophy which was
built upon f a ct, was th e man you called S~edenborg. His was an
de votion to that which he believed was true. And
unselfish
while there were errors of conceptio:t1s due to imperfect
mediumship , and by th at I rnea.n simply that the Communicator here
was not as exper t in maki ng the connection
to the receiver
on Earth, t he:r efore vvor ds were inserted
which chänged the meaning
However,
a larger percentage
of this
of the ori ginal thou ght.
man's werk meet with our approv al here, then almest any other
writer of that period.
Later Andrew Jackson
Davis became prob ably as correct
as an interpret
er of the thou ghts sent to Earth as any living
a t t h at time.
You must realize
that the planet Earth entertrrg
into the Aquarian lightne s s of air, beg an only about thirty
years ago and i t h as been a very gra dual induction
of your ."~'/!
slow rate of vibration
into our more r ap id rate.
This was necessarily
a slow process
in order to preserve
the normal mGntality and anormal health of Earth people. In the
last ten ye ar s mor e communic ators here have been able to make
good connections
w.ith tr1e receiving
stations
of Earth. vVhile
Mr. Vail Oviens' communic ations were recei ved ver y correctly,
in favor of one particular
still
Mr. Owens' streng projudice
denomination f'or church worship,
acte d a s a magnet and drew to
him those ex -of f icers and ministers
and priests,
of his own order.
Consequently
through none of the communications
received
by him
v:i11 m~l'l. gai n th at broa de r vision ©:.f all l.ife here, and will
gain li ttl. e instructi
ve thoughb, as to the uplifting
of his ovm
beloved denomination.
In fact Mr. Vail Owens while he was bl essed by a universal
soul-desire,
he was cur sed by the lim .i t ations of his own creeds.
And in all h:Ls wri ting s you will see he never touches the uni versal secrets
of life.
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In Stainton
Moses' writings
there is a broader universal
thought,
but again~~, main interest
was in the religious
viewpoint which wa s given . You can underst and how the guiding forces
with Malachi as its representative,
were obliged to gradually
introduce
these thoughts which now, today, when the more rapid
rate of vibr ations in which the planet Earth is revolving,
are
easily rec e ived and easily
assimilated
and the same truths
are
coming in many channels in many countries.
And while some may
bear the East ern metho d of expression,
when it is analyzed yo{J
will find the Jacts ar e coinciding
in a beautiful
manner.
There are many rnediums on Earth today who are receiving
information
from the s ame School in which you are studying.
But
so marzy theories
come here and for all the world they look like
the little
ba lloons which children
blovr up, and escaping their
strings
comes on up into a higher atmosphere and v.hen we come
to see them and investigate,we
find they are simply bags of
air.
One littl e tauch with the knife of re a son and the gas escapes and down th ey go .
1

The theory of rei.ncarnation
of a soul into human flesh
is perhaps the most fantastic
ever conceived,
as it calmly breaks
the la w of origin,
the law of conception,
the law of inheritance,
the l aw of ancestral
interests,
giving to a soul, or the atoms
which comprise the soul, a strength
of mentality
and purpose
th&t could be impossible
for s eparate atoms to hold, and accomplish
a.nything under their l mv of return.
To s ay there are atoms in the atmosphere that may become
pa~t of you is not fantastic,
there are atoms in a head of lettuce and if you eat that the atorns become apart
of you.
There
are atomic forces in the water you drink, but you would scarcely
credit
the a toms in the water with a mind that would enable
them to read the character
of some human being and decide
to
locate as an~ther human being within their chosen one.
tastically
scientific

•

There probably has been no theory
that has been so fanfollo wed by believer s and so thorou ghly riiiculed
by
thinkers
as thi s .

Sometirne s very amusing things occur, recently
E1 lady
came
here who insisted
that sh e was, ncatherine
of Russia .1"', of course
her announcement h a s r e ceived
smiles an~ a mild but kindly wo~
suggested th at if such vras the case he woul d conduct her to a
group of h E?r own countrym en. Naturall y she was expected to
the
spea k in their l anguage, this she cbul d not do, and finally
attention
of Catherine
herself
was ga ine d , and th e astonishment
of the Americ an Cath 1f:frine to hec:u· the assertion
of a Russian
Catherine
that, nshtt,::]:;}_everdied
and gone back to E&rthn, she
fio,O:
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tb ~t she came here under unple a sant circumstances
for
c_e e ply repente d, but she :3aid , 11With a ll my errors
Edr th, I ctm scarcely
fool enough to desire
to go back
especially
to a country of freedom. 11

Th E-?.J~merican Catherine
nwe ll,
then who am I? 11
And the

answer

c ame9

was deeply

puzzled

and finally

Do you know the narne of your

11

father

and mother?n
nye si; , was her

reply,

John Srnith

11

11,

the

answer.

,., C:
W a~

girnn

amid laughter,
you are

11Well:

notlüng

less

John Smi th I s daughter

nothing

more,

!.

1

I assu re you there
are bitter
heart achGs and bitter
shed by these dupes of foolish
theories.
There seems to
be no poverty
of soul creation
here,
and no reason why any
second-hand
soul should ever be thrust
into a brand new body.

tears

Uncle Evelyn tells
me th at there is
Bible,
"Ne ither
shall ne w wine be put into
nev1 wine is put into ne w bottles 11 , which I
to do with the wine manufacturers
of that

a p a ss a ge in the
old bottles
but
judg e has somi.e'.~hing
period.

vre, "Whom the Gods love 11, come here at birth,
escape all of th ese sad a lthough fooli sh tragedies.
In our
education al system a ll the ch aff has been eradicated
from the
wheat and therc is nothin g left of those theories,
they are
like your fogs that a r e blovvn away by the wind, fogs always
lie close t o Earth you lmow, but when the ra.ys of the Sun
pierce
tho s e hea vy atoms they b ec ome lighter
and lighter
and
warmer and warme r an d finally
dissolve
into the air and rise
into great er h e igth[; abov(:; Earth than they were when a mass of
fog.
You see

•

There is no w a creed upon Ea rth tod ay that does not
need tobe
put through the threshing
machine of facts,
scienfrom that musty chaff
tific
f act s, a.nd have the wheat separated
which paganism,
selfishness,
greed,
conceit
and the desiref;:
to dominate all others,
has formed over eacij denomination
and
is sustain ed by th e same power in each member of these denominations.
You k1f?iWtiny grains
of sand make a mountain,
in dividual
beliefs
utterly
improbable
and impossible
things
keep them alive and they &o not improve with age.
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The man who pins his hope for etern al life on the sacrificial
bloo d of any other man, is woefully disappointed
when
he arrives
here . The great trouble h a s be en, as we see it, or
and
rather
as I see it, is that you of Earth äre so prejucliced
so indolent
that you will accept any theory that saves you
from doing any personal
work which woul d enc1ble you to understand truth and your personal
relation
to truth.

You do not as sume your responsibility
for yourself
because you are believing
in the responsibility
of somebody
e lse to c arry your ovm per:sonal responsibili
ties,
).fou ignore
that pas s2 ge, "Work out your o?m salvation 1; , an d you love to
s ing the Hymn:
Je sus pai ci. it all
All t h e de bt that I owe
He ha s washed my crimson stains
And made me whi te as sno wii,

11

which is prob ably the silliest
by the human congrGg ation .

, most untruthful

thing

What about th e people that were al1ve before
J·esus was born? Who wa shed their
soile ö gur ments?
The
opposi tion
man J·esus,
the man o f

ever

sung

the man

whoJ.e th eory i s unten able, unr ea son a ble and direct
to th r.:: te a ching s of that s ame bea utiful
soul, the
the man of s orrows, who was ac qu a int ed with grief,
truth and s piritual
kno ~led ge.

I a ssu re you, an d I do not mean thi s in a s acriligious
way, but hcav en h a s no l aun dry department,
every man does his
ovm soul cl e ansi .n g .

I !uppo se be c auso my educ ation h as be en so dif f erent
that I do not ha ve the pat :i.ence when I se e peopl e who appear
tobe
int e llig ent, h uggin g to themselves
such foolish
theories
and ba sin g th eir hop es f or st ern al life u pon them.

(.Mother, you see ~ I inb eri t some of your i.rnpetuo si t:? , I
h ate to s ee peopl e delu ded .)
•
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In all the guidance which the teachers
here give to us,
we notice that they never allow us to feel for a moment that
we can shirk our responsibilities
upan any one person or upon
any one thing.
The law of attraction
and its value depends
entirely
upon the magnet that is presented
by each human
being, whether they live upon Earth or in this etheric
plane.
Not one jot or one tittle",
which(means not
11 •
pass, until
all be fulfilled
So the
whli:ch teaches a child to keep his fingers off the hot stove and educates him from the beginning
of the use of his five
senses,
does not stop at death but
it proceed s j_n its gentle,
majestic
outworking through every
phase of existence.
As far ahead as we can see it has not
changed.
You see,

11

a small speck) 11shall
law of respons.ibility

On the contrary Earth people seem to ·acc~pt, or recognize rather,
such a small part of that law that they are unconsciously
step1Jing into wrong doing ins pi te of the law, and
you know the Bible says, 11They who sin without the law", or
without knowledge of the law, shall be punished without the
law 11 • That is - as we und erstand i t, the sever:L ty of the
results
of the wrang doings shall not be sensed by them as
accutely
as it is and will be, when they become better versed
in law.
For us over here who are trained
in the knowledge of
the law fro m our babyhood, &. swerving from direct
duty becomes
a much greater
offense when we are punished by our ov1mconsciousness
of our own weakness, and our own inability
to stand
up under tempt ation.
I hear . someone say, 11Why?in Heaven ther ·e are no temptations,
Heaven is per.fect peace, perfect
jpy,
perfect
bliss''·
I
would ans wer, 1iHeaven contains
all this,
but whether you are a
participent
in thi s depen d s entirely
on your acuteness
of
of character
to
vision.
of what is law, and your strength
follow out your vision.

•

'

A weak mind does not become stron g and intellectual,
just by changing it s overcoat,
or putting on a new suit of
clothes.
Neither do you of Earth, when you 1ay aside your
physical
overcoat and step
out in your a stral
self, your
55
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a stral body with its much·. bett er fitt ed garments. A min d
gove rns t he body on Earth, so does min a govern the body here .
Perh aps I shoul d h ave s ai d , a s min d governs th e physical
body
on Earth, s o does min d govern t h e a str al body here.
lt is very amusin g to us, who never wore the physical
body and h a.v e grov m up in our spiritual
body, to he ar the
comment s made by pe opl e on Earth, th e wonde r and curiosity
a s to whether t h ey be come mere vapor fJ.oating in Space, like
t he cl ouds whi ch you se e in the ski es , and if s o, ho w c an one
clou d f ace reco gniz e &nother cloud 1 s face?
Never seeming to
realize
th at th e as t ra l is built of etheric
~ubst ance, and
as Bert s ai d onc e , 11It
wa s impossible
to descritie
to a human
min d , wh at t ha t 1N
or d ' et her ic subst ance' re ally wa s 11 •
Our bodi es are l ight, th ey are not tr an s parent,
they
are firm, and much more l as ting and dur a ble th an the physic al
body .
You c annot cut off an astral
ar m or amput ate an astral
leg, so no ma tt er wh at th e physical
body h a s suffered
on
Ea rth or how it h as bee n mut i l ate d by acci dent, wa r, or
dise as e, the a str al body comes perfect
in its reproduction
of the human at it s be s t.
In othe r words , it is impossible
for Earth to wreck
the astr al body. And y et the owner of that body may through
h i s mind' s a cti vit y dwar f t he perfectne s s of t he s piritu al
man, whi ch no w bein g r e l e a s ed from the physic al dwell s in
th at body. We s e e many a str al bodie s that are s c arre ~ by the
min d 's action s , but not by human tortures.
VtJe of ten s ay, HThere, upon Earth lies
a s c arred body
of a man who h as sa cri f ic ed h ea lth, vigor,
and. all that made
life be au tiful
t o pro t ect h i s country' s honor. 11 But when we
look at the as t ra l body of t ha t man with it s power of glorious
se lf · re-11,uncia t i on , vlJith i t s gr and conc eptions of the glory
of servic e , we see ho w a s i ck be d~ a ho s pit al, a prison can
not hol d th e pro gr ess iv e power of the human min d .

You of Ear t h say pit y ingly,
ttThat poor s ick cripple
h as
nothin g to liv e f orn , and it i s quit e po s sibl e t ha t th at poor
crippl e ' s in ner se l f shoi;rn an ability,
a power, a. magnitude of
pe rce ption, tha t r enders iü s comment ator s re mark :...wh en compar ed wit h t he ac t ua l l i mit s of the sick man , tobe
like the
ba bblin gs of an unc ompre h endin g baby.

•

There ar e many bea utiful
souls on Ea.rth to da y who seem
t o us t o h av e pr ogr essed f ar beyon d t he or din ary Earth limits.
Same ar e oJ beds of si ckn ess , so me are s till
mi ni s t erin g to
oth ers, and we vmnder why t11ey ar e not allo wed to come up
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higher'
out of ..thc; mfrG....&nd cl ay of E!:,rth, and th en we he ar
t.rw answer, llJ?Bar no t, they are bent upon their Father' s
busines s" , 11They are doin g a work that othe rs can not do. They
So you
oft ar8 the inte rme di ary between Heaven and Earth''.
s ee hov! i mpossiblG it is for anyone to kno v:rwhy some people
come here a t bi rth and some stay for suc h a long, long time
on Earth.
We do not know. We only know th a t the se s oul s see m to
be ripening,
gro wing wiser and ~i se r, as ti me pa sses. There
are many se ction s in these Et ern al S;ia ces, and each soul th at
by t he deeds done in the
comes is adup t ed by its Earth life,
which ha s resul te d in th e education
body , by i.ts mi nd I s life,
and purif yi ng of h is soul 1 s des ires,
to en ter into th at ~ . _-:
se ct .i.on v\'hich is best ada pted to bis h app iness a.s well as bis
nee ds . J.nd just as upon Ea.rth our id ea ls _,ehange vJi th our
browth, our ambit ion s change as our po~e r 0 ~ch i evin g our ambition s gro~s within u s.
than the j oy v.rhich each
No thl.ng c an be more beautiful
so thorou gh ly suited
exp er iences whe n the y ent er th at section
for their n eeds.
Where each one they mef-.;
t appears to them
r mt h of gr ee tin g and un de rlike an ol d , ol d friend ··rhose W.?.
d tan ding br ing s the 111av es of love ebbing
th rou gh their whole
being.
And in all th e sections
and in all he rnee ts he finds
s o that he c an r sial ize more
the s ame be autif ul un.ification
and more what Ear8h train:i. ng h&s do ne for him, and what unison
wit h God and ea ch other really
means.
1

into

When thi s reali za t lon strikes
the joys of his Lord .

him, he ha s indeed

entered

It does no t seem qud t e fair,
to some of our ne wcomers
whom they adored a.n d wor shippedr .und er
to find th e Theologians,
the same power of uU .lizi ng those mech anisrns wit h v.r
hich we try
t he Ear t h.
to enlighten
The t able moving, the knocks on the wall s, th e bell
ringing,
t he t aps on the body, the face, all come un de r t he
ffiechan ism of forc es wi th ~1 ich to connect
heads of th e sp lrit
wi th the minds of' men .

•

You may call th em childish.
They a re no t , the pen th at
you hold in your h and may be nothin g but a small piece of
wood v.rith s te el attached
to it, but when th at pen is belng
mov ed by the min d and will of its writ er, it m~y pr ov e a
c lario n call to s ome oth er soul across the s t at 0 .
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The St a ir way of the Gods
The Spirit
World of people t ry to adap t th eir methotls
to fit the ed uc a tj.on of t h e in Civi dual, it i s th e onl y sen s ible way to Earth .
When c,in d cc::n sp e ak di rectly
to mind , you can see now
why we say, irwe be1ieve th nt th e finest
form of cornmunic a ti on
be t v1een the t wo pl anes i s \'1hen E: voic e c an t a.U:: c.,ver the
~i r es wi thcut m2chin ery , an d like the radio s end its message
in bri ll iant li ght 2s well as in d arkness.
So you can see why over here we are b.ll e:xceed ingly on
the qubri ve to find n ev' metho ds whic h will impr ess Earth
people . Our i nv en tor s ar2 worki n g on r ays t hat c an be blen ded
to pro duc e voic es , much ili bei ng accom pl ishe d alon 6 many
lines.
Of course we, 1·:ho have dea r on e up on Earth, ar e intensly
intereste
d in all thi s , and as we fin d ne w developments
here
it wi l l givc me a grea t deal of ple a sure to t el1 you about
t h em.
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It is f ortun ate th at tl1e broils
and erruptions
which
take plac e upon any planet,
does not disturb
our serenity
as
much c:.s you might suppose. We kno vv the l aw will not f a il in
11Those
We kno w that,
who take by the sword
its outworki.ng.
shall peri3h by the swor clf', which is only an ex amplification
of the lavv, "Like attracts
like".
Injustice
throws out of balance the equ animity of the
masses, but the law of balance reasserts
itself
to the detriment of injustice.
So, while we may try to educate Earth
or any planet to whose service we are designate d , we are not
disturbed
v'lith the blin dness of men, we pity those who err,
but it i s only an inci dent in the Gre at Eternal Plan.
All the souls who come here throu gh their devotion
to a principle
have really
been graduated
out of chaotic conditions
into perfect
unison.
The Eternal Law is 2 benificent
11For He maketh
la w, just a.s the l aw of sunshine and rain,
the sunshine and rain to f all upon the just and upon the unjust n . The la w does not change.
Man may change his own course
and r e ap the results,
but the benificence
and kin dliness
of
the law i s app arent in all things.
We c an see ho w through every Nation of Earth there has
arisen a horror of the char acter th at coul d infl ict such
brut alities
upon a country which was in po s session by kindly,
ignorant,
earnest men, pursuing their ways of right and wrang,
harming no other country,
and ~orshipping
th eir i dea l of Deity.
The gr ee d and th e l a ck of all principle s of right and
wrong shown by the ag gre s sive ch ar a.cter of the lea d er of Italy,
will bring him nothing but re grets on Earth, and h e will reap
a harvest
of h a tre d .

•

You ar e wonderin g why he has not been stoppe d in this
ter r ible c arn age, and we h ave wondere d , but the outworking of
the l aws is inevitable,
and for every life which repacious
gree d has c a us ed to cut short it s Earth mission,
Mussolini
will
personally
pay the debt, for, "Not one jot or on e tittle
of
the law shall pa ss un t il all be rep a i d ,: .
he is

Napoleon dream.€d great
still
paying bis bill.

dre ams of conquerin g the world,
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When Wf-;, who h ave never li ved on Earth, see what a short
himself,
and
period man spends upon Ea.rth, in which to glorify
see how effervescent
are the praises
and plau dits of fame, and
then you
how everlastin
g is the re-qard which crime entails,
will see how we feel,
when these poor dupes of the rapacious
spirits
from the Underworld,
the lower astral
planes are
being led into that abyss from which rationalism
has fled and
insanity
reigns .

of brutality
could shock the
Possibly
no exhibition
entire
world as this invasion
into a peaceful
country,
has
Power will use this as a
done.
Possibly
the Grea t Creative
spur to the spiritual
awakening of man. This I do not know,
I am only one atom in this Infinite
Sea of Life.
The pr e cious thing about life is this,
that while e a ch
life called into being comes by Divine Law, and ha s its use in
the time comes, (after your transi tion
the Cosmic i~rnole, still
when you can look back over your path of life and
from Earth),
s ee that it was or dere d by a greater
mind than man can perceive.
That is why we li ke you to study into these higher
mathernatj_cs, Ast ronomy, Astrology,
Numerology consti tute what
we c all the higher mathe matics of eternal
la w, and one approaches
it gradually.
It does not make any difference
whether you begin with a
knowledge of the val ue of the letters
in your own name. Naturally Earth people knowing nothin g of this School of Higher
Mathematics,
are attracted
to the pers on al interest
in their om1
name. And when you are able to show to them their connection
with a greater
and broader field of action which, while invisible,
is r e al and a ctive,
you are opening a door which leads
them out from their
person a l into a knowledge of the Universal.
One of your wise men of Earth has said, HQnly as man
swings out of t he person al into the Univers al, c an great things
come 11 • Note that ward 11c an 11 ple a se, i t is not that God would
but
limit,
or that the law does limit any ~an's vision of truth,
if a man's Al pha and Omega are only concerne d with the material
world, and his own gain in the material
worl d , you see for
yourself
that he has closed the doors of communic ation bet ween
the materi al and the spiritual.
He h as set his s t akes and built
his pier whic h reaches ou t into the wa ters of Earth limits
and no farther .
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No matter how th e waves from a mighty ocean das h against
those piers,
th ey do not penetrate
into th at de eper section
wherein man 1 s mind dwells.
Therefore
great things,
great
thoughts,
great sensations
of beauty,
appreciation
of the vast
harmonie s of Nature,
a sensing of the doma~ns of life beyond
the physical,
are all closed to him . He is of the earth,
eart h y.
He may h ave fille d his banks vv-ith gold, but the storehouse of his min d has nothing but empty shelves,
not one thing
is upon those shelves of aspirations,
of reverence,
of higher
11Nothing
communications.
He i s like
barren fig tree,
but
leaves 11 • His life h as resulted
in no fruition,
in which the
bloom of intelligence
rip ens into the fruit
of knowledge.
Wis dom has not penetrated
into his domain of thought,
s o you can see ho w, when such a soul through Natural law is
obliged to le ave the e arthly,
his poor little
attenuated
soul
comes like a frightened
child,
unnourishe d , we ak , blind,
deaf.
which every
Yet that same man was given all the opportunities
other human soul is given.
The birthri ght of the five senses,of the m1nd upon whi ch these five
senses should h ave recorded all the wonders of the Earth con dition in which he was
placed .
St arva tion of t h e body men dee ply dep lore,
Starvation
of the soul is very much more
A catastrophe
great 1 for the soul liveth on.
The s tarve d body is left when Earth-J.ife
is gone.
from God is th at bit called a s oul,
Man1 s heritage
Tlw God witlün man. 1vi
ust it rec e:ive dole
Vfhen i t comes over here? In swfifici ent l y fed
While th e fat body of man, whom you suppo sed dead
Is carrie d in pomp to Mausol e um fair
V!hile the poor littl e soul receivin g no c are
Is pus hed out of th at body, and stands at the gate
Of th at marble mansion, where th e man lies in state,
It knows naught of the way, ancl naught of th e r oa d
Which should le ad that soul up to communion with God.
/sn7re
How da re you of Ea:rth not to prepare
For your n ex t pha se of livin g? Gree d buil ds many a
Which tr ap s man into prison self -mad e by him 1
lind his st arved li ttle soul knmnrs not ho w to beg in
Li fe outsi de of t h e bod y. So i~ shiver s and waits
Many centuries
s ometimes,
out s i de Heave n's ga te s.
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Stairway

•

your
with
seek
man,

of the Gods

Swing out of the personal Oh people of Earth, forget
pride,
of velvet,
your diamonds, ~our cars, your toys,
which you kill 'fime.
Let these become secondary and
ye first
that 11Kingdom of God 11 which lies within every
as a God- gi ven gift.
that kingdom within you
with thoughts of the best,
Then at the end of Earth life you
can lie down at rest.
People

Possibly no man bett er re aliz es a J.l this than did the
Nazarine,
J esus.
He tried
to t el1 th e people in every way,
what life r ea lly meant, nBlessed are t he pure in he art, for
they shFJ.11 see God , or Good 11, as we v,oul d express i t.
Lay up for your se l ves treasures
your tre asu r e is ther e shal l your heart
11

in he ave n, for where
be also" .

I f al.J. you of Earth who posse ss Bibles,
and who c al l
yourselves
Christians
woul d reä d the New Testament wi th this
vie w of un ders tanding Christ-words
as applicable
to you, t0 clay.
To try to understand
the idioms of speech of th at period in
which Jesu s liv ed, not to tr anslate
liter ally every wor d becaus e the sarne wor d - even in your English wor ds oft times
means many different
thing s , an<:: the words which you so carelessly re ad, oft times has an e s peci al meaning ~1ich you alone
c an de ciph er.

You see I am fulf'illing
my Earth des tiny by tlüs wonderful privile ge by co min g to my own belov ed Mother, and my
very much loved f este r siste r, I shall .~ immediately
begin
work coll ectin g da t a, which I think may interest
Earth, and
I hope to bring to you
another
before another year passes,
ne ws-lett er.
Appreci ating the privilege
given me through tt~ ~ourtesy
of these Dir ecti ng Forces,
and assuring
you th at I um aa1ly
c aller,
why not?
I regr etful ly close the se fe w page s in ~1ich I have
trie d to pictu re to you how the Etern al Plan
appea rs to u s
who came here at birth,
an d v1ho ther efore must h ave a diff er ent outlook on all of li fe th an you of Earth.

To al l

•

I can

clo no

my r l~J.ders I wi sh to sen d a lovj_n g thought a n d
bett er th an to ql..J.uote ag~._i~1-- from the words of'

John;
llPr epart=:; ye your path way to wa räs
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your God11 •
Wrne§t Wells.
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